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one of thenickfascinating works that has re-

cently ,been publlahed •is "The Penns and
Peningtons of the Seventeenth Cmitttry."

The incidents. .of, the life of , William

Penn always possess interest, particu-
larly to the Citizens of the e.ommonwealth which
bears his name; but Marla Webb, the authoress

of tpagesk before us, has thrown a charm about
the eof thenewly published 'volume which
proves that the work was with her a labor of
love, and that herwhole heart was in the task

which she has performed so Well. The Founder
of the State'is sketched as lieappearedinhishome

and relktions life,rather than as apublic character.
and every important event in his career from, his

birthto his death, isportrayedwith a ready pen.

The rise andearly persecutions of the Society of

Friends form an absorbing feature of the work,
and the authoress, in her details of whatPenn

and his religious ealaborers suffered "for

Friends and coescience sake," affords tke reader
many an Interesting glimpse at the times of

CotanWell and Charles IL Scarcely secondary

to Penn himself among the characters which
.-fignre in the work aro the Peningteas, Spring-
etts and Ellwoods all of ,whom were co-laborers
in religious works and the intimate associate of
William Penn. Isaac. Penington especially was
intimately associated withPenn in the exciting

political and religions events of the time of
which they both lived. Mr. Penington married
Lady Springett, whose daughter by a previous
marriage, Cinlielma Springett, was the first wife
of William Penn. Themes Ellwood, whose
efforts aid sufferings in the cause of Friends are
well known,was an intimatefriend of both these
families. enington and Ellwood died in Eng-

land, and were buried at Jordans, Bucking-

hamshire. Edward Penington, third son of
Isaac, came to Pennsylvania, and was Surveyor

General of the province and founder of the

',family of PenitigtOnS, who are well known in
fhb city. The book, which was published in
London, is handsomely printed, and its pages

are enriched by a number of engravings, among

which is a portrait of Guli Springett, William
Penn's first wife ; the tomb of Sir William
Springett; fac simile of Isaac Penington and

Thomas Ellwood's autographs; the Friends'

Burial Ground at Jordans, tte. The work
is for sale by John Perlington & Son. of this city.

No Pennsylvania library or historical collection
eau he complete without it.

"The Sick Doll, and other Stories." is a work
that will commend itself, not only to childreh,
but to all who take an interest in the joys and

cares of little folks. It is full to the brim with
matter that appeals direct to the juvenile heart,
and itshundred illustrations have been sketched
by the hand of an artist whose warmest sympa-
thies were evidently enlisted in his work. The
book is published by John L. Shorey, Boston,
and it is for sale by J. B. Lippincott kt, Co., of

this city.

T. B. Peterson Brothers hate just published
another volume of their " People's Edition" of
Dickens, containing the best of all Dickens's
later works, "David Copuerueld." This edition
is printed in duodecimo form, on fine paper and
clear type, and is adorned with a number of good
illustrations by Ilablot K. Browne.

Thanksgiving Proclau►atiou.

Governor Geary has just, issued the following
proclamation.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

From the creation of the world, in all ages and
climes, it has been customary to set apart cer-
taindays for special religious observance. This
has not always been influenced by the lightof
Christianknowledge, nor by any properconcep-
tion of the character of that Great Being "who
ruleth the earth in righteousness," and "who
daily loadeth us with his benefits;" but by an in-
nate sense of the existence of an over-ruling
Power, by which the world and all it contains
are governed and controlled. Aided by the dic-
tates of cultivated reason and the teachings of
Divine revelation, we, however, are taught
to recognize in that Supreme Ruler
a Heavenly Father, to whom we are indebted for
existence and all the blessings we enjoy, and to
whom we owe constant and fervent thanksgiving
angi_praise. It is He who "visiteth the eartn and

''Vatereth it:' who "setteth the furrow 3 and
blesseth the springings thereof;" who "crowneth
the year with his goodness, and whose paths
drop fatness;" who "elotheat the pastares with
flocks. and coverest the valleys with corn:" who
"maketh the oat-goings of the morning and of
the evening to rejoice:" who "is our retuge and
strength:" who -maketh wars to cease, and
"saveth us from our enemies:" whose "throne is
forever and ever," and who "blesseth the nations
whose God is the Lord."

On all sides we have increased assurances of
the "loving-kindness" of an All-wise Parent of
Good, who has conducted our nation through a
long and terrible war, and permitted our people
to repose once more in satety. "Without any to
molest them or to make them afraid." The mon-
strous sentiment of disunion is no longer
tolerated. The flag,' the Union, and the Consti-
tution are esteemed as the safeguards of the
rights and liberties of the people, and are revered
and defended as the ark of their political safety.

A kind Providence has not grown weary of
supplying our continuous wants; a bounteous
harvest has rewarded the labors of the husband-
man: 'docks and herds are scattered hi countless
numbers over our valleys and hills: conimerce
is uninterrupted, and vessels laden with the pro-
ducts of nature and of art, speed unmolested
over the trackless deeps. Neither pestilence.
famine, political or social evils, financial einbar
rassment37-or commercial distress have been
permitted to stay the progress and happiness of
the people of this groat Commonwealth: but
peace, health, education, morality, religion,
social improvement and refinement, with their
attendant blessings, have filled the cup of com-
fort and enjoyment to overflowing.

Reco ,rnizing our responsibility to Him who
controli the destinies of nations as well as of in-
dividuals, and "from whom cometh down every
good and perfect gift," and to whom we are
deeply indebtedfor all these and the richer bless-
ings of cur common Christianity, let us unitedly
give our most devout gratitude and hearty
thanksgiving. I, thercfoie, do hereby recom-
mend that Thursday, the t!Stli day of November
next, be set apart as a day of praise and thanks-
giving: thatall secular and worldly business be
suspended, and the people assemble in their va-
rious places of worship to acknowledge their
gratitude and offer up prayers for a continuance
of Divine favor.
Given under my hand and the great seal of the

state, at Harrisburg, this thirty-first day ofOetober, in the year of our lord one thousandeight hundred and sixty-seven, and of theCommonwealth, the ninety-second.
JOIE': IV. t V.Altl

By the Governor :

F. Jordon, Secretary of State

A ifitt-;West° of the Cretan Leaders
The following manifesto has been issued by

the Provisional government of Crete. In reply to
the recent and vain efforts ofAll Pacha to recon-
cile. the Cretans tolhe Turkish yoke:

.Nro KORONA, September 27, 1867.—The Pro-
visional Gocernment of Crete to the Consuls of the
Foreign Powers: By this proclamation dated 011
the sth inst., the Turkish GOvernmefft endeavors,
with its wonted false and perfidious promises, to
cheat the Cretans into submitision, and in it
ignored • their firm and unalterable will, with
which for more than a year now they have been
fighting at the cost of unutterable sacrifi-
ces, few against many, alone and destitute
against a whole empire and its powerful
ally, miserable and forlorn, but inflexible
and unshaken, fighting to the very last
drop of their blood, the tyrant of mankind, the
enemies of Christ and of liberty, the worship-
pers of the Koreas, theunrelenting followers of
barbarism, slaughter and crime. Forgetting all
that the Cretan people have suffered and are
daily suffering, herOiCalllY suffering for their,
liberty, the Ottoman government beguiled itself.'
It euSces t4.teiterate the promise of a general
amnesty to allwho wOuld come forward and de-
posit their arms; while ma the other hand it
threatens death And destruction to those who re-

' fuse to obey itsfraternal injunctions, and to leave
their country, availing themselves of the vessels
kindly placed at their disposition. HAPPIIY
the burtuudty of the great European powers
has saved the Turkish Government the trouble,
by wresting from he clutches and transporting to
it free Soli, not the fearless warriors for their
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country. 'and faith. but their dear': one,a-Lthelr
helpless women and elfildreh—thevictimsof bar.
barism and outrage. The provisional Rovern-
meritof Crete, faithful representatives ofpte ssen.
tinier:its and theresolutions of, theCretanpeople--
resolutions which everypassing day contributes
to prove by thenew deedsof valor and new suffer-
ings-=-thinks it its dutyto appeal again to thephi-
lanthropy oPthe great Powers, entreating tifieir
decisive, final and powerful intervention. In
order to bring about the cessation of hostilities,
the nomination of a mixed committee of investi-
gation, and a general suffrage for the solution of
the Cretanquestion. By these means alone Call
the purification of the island be achieved; and
the Sublime Porte is laboring under a sore rills=
take ifIt imagines that falsehood and perfidy on
the one hand and brutal force and destruction on
the other will ever succeed in crushing a people
that are,fighting for Christ and for liberty.

Submitting the above to your earnest conside-
ration, we hope, gentlemen, that you will
kindly communicate it toyour respective govern-
ments.

THE COURTS.
The Girard College Case.

After the • close of our report of the argument
n the Court of Common Pleas on the Girard

College case, Wm. L. Dennis, Esq., on behalf of
President Allen, said

Your Honor is asked to exorcise the extraor-
dinary Dower of chancellor in an extraordinary
case. This is not a question of whether bricks
and mortar or one thousand shares of stock shall
be held inabeyance but a question touching the
reputation, not oecomplainant, but of the de-
fendants generally, and expressly my client.

I take it that no injunction can issue here be-
cause this is not a question on merits; that is left
for bill answer, and proofs, This is a question'
on the special affidavit of complaint, 'denying
the wrong charged or drawn, the life orldie
z.pecial affidavit; no injunction. This, I submit,
has been thoroughly done.

In an ordinary case I might -Test here, but not
in this. I have two questions to discuss, and a
complaint to make.

few—Has the Board of Directors the,right to
elect a suitable person Presidentof Girard College
when there is a vacancy?

Atm/id—Did they in the exercise of that power
on ,the lith of September last, elect W. H. Allen
President?

, !orlon/vir triklrsir Irthgrgrvo,.

argued to-day. I cannottake up a question 6n.
decide it at once, with anysatisfaction to myself.
The "last hnpreSsiOn" is not the one that should
IntllienCe 4 judge in'detiding a case. I have had
some experience in this matter, and I know it
has occurred that what I thought at first was the
lforgoverning a,case have found necessary to
Oorrect. As the case stands. I do'not think this
inauguration;ought to take place.

Mr. Lynd.—The directors have felt that they
were doingright, but at the same time they do
not wish to goon with this inauguration if your
Honor will make a request for its postponement
until 'such time as you may be ready to announce
your decision.

Judge Allison.—l have already, intimated what
I thought was proper to bedbne in the case.

After some further discussion, Mr. Dennis
stated that Mr. Allen had instructed him to say
that he preferred to await the decision of the
Court, with the understanding that his legal
rights will not be prejudiced.

Judge Allison said thatwas what he expected
from Professor Allen.

Mr. Lynd.—l may say that this inauguration
will not go on.

JudgeAllison.—l thinkthese proceedings ought
to be in abeyance until the ease is decided. I will
give my decision as soon as I can.

Mr. Lynd repeated, that in deference ,to the
Court, nothing would be donefor the present.

Thus the matter endedfor the present.

Presentment Of theGrand Jury.
Yesterday the Grand Jury.for theOctober term,

made its 'final presentment to Judge Ludlow.
They report that they have aded on 478 bills, of
which 158lure ignored and 820 found to be true.
This number is believed to be unusually large,
though a great proportion are of a trilling
character.

The Grand Jury 'visited the County Prison. It
was found, after a careful examination, to be in
excellent condltien, clean and healthy. When
the last census of the prison was taken, October
Nib, the prison contained eight hundred and
eight inmates—a census so much beyond its ac-
commodations, that there are two and even three
prisoners frequently confined in a single cell,
while the law allows but one to each. There are
forty additional cells being constructed now. It
is manifest, however, that this enlargement is
totally inadequate to the ends to be had inview.

The Grand Jury call attention to the case of
Edward Ford, a negro, who was committed to
the prison, May 12, 1851, for murderunder sen-
tence of death. The warrant for his execution
was not signed by the Governor then in office,
nor his it been signed by any successor. •

The; Grand Jury would further call attention
to the case of Newton Campion, convicted one
year ago for the mnrder of Mary Kearney. It is
the opinion of all the officers of the prison that
the said Campion is insane. In this opinion the
Grand Jury agrees. There are no accomodations
for the uin at the prison, and he suffers for
the want of them. The Grand Jury, therefore,
erpeetrully submit that in their opinion the said

Campion should be removed to the State Insane
Asylum, where he can be properly provided for
and sustained as safely, and at no greater expense
than in the prison.

The Grand Jury further find that theprison
vans, used in coaveying convicts, persons ar-
rested but not tried, and witnesses, are totally
inadequate and badly arranged, and should he
exchanged. It is recommended that these vans
be separated into distinct compartments, so that
different classes may be held separate.

The Omuta Jury further urge that there is
greatneed for a House of Correction, such as
has been approvecl'hy the general sense of the
community, and now only needs definite action.
Such a building would reduce the census of the
almshouse one thousand; and would take the
paupers and drunkards from the county prison,
which they now overflow, and from which they
are frequently discharged „hefore the expiration
of their sentences, owmg to wantof room. It
would also enable such to be put to work, and
so diminish the expenses to the community
while increasing thepunishment to theoffenders.

~......r...~-. ~:uz~ uz.!t.

Toe controlling law is the will of Girard. The
word "needful" in the will means necessary, re-
quisite; thus the will says or means that a
vacancy shall be supplied when it is necessary.
Who is to judge of the necessity? Not the city.
Councils are the city. Not Councils, for . they
have delegated It to eighteen directors.

They are the supreme authority, and they in
settling this question of necessity have not to look
to isolated at!tS'ofan officer, but to the general
results of his administration. Net to spead
qualifications on one hand, butto general adapt-

bleneq , tor the demands 1.1 Ellis juNLII,In(in nowt
s president arc very peculiar. A gentleman may

halo all the literat3 qualiticatiOn6 uut is no tns-
et lii lie mayhave no tastefor going into
coMmons and examining the food that boys eat.
So that in bearing upon this question of fitness
the perfect adaptiveness of the incumbent to all
the duties of the place arc to be taken into ac
Count.

lu the exercise of this power they cannot be
called upon as a matter of right to give a reason
to anybody for their action. Not to the incum-
bent, because they have expressly said that he
( the president) shall hold his 'place, subject to
the pleasure of the board. Not to Councils, for
this is their own law.. Where are you to stop?
Notwith the president. He is blld a man, breath-

witliting, and talking like other men. :u ,d
like ether men subject to the laws of society..
The poorest, meanest servant ,has rights as pre-
cious and as sacred as the most • scholarly man •
that ever filled a presidential chair.

The moment that you give any reasons.; take
down the walls of your institutionand open It to
the public. There may be reasons dttictly per-
scam], not Including any moral delinquency,
which might well influence the action of the
Board, but which itwould be very improper to
publish. Hemight be one whose Influence would
be very baleful; he may never.have been-a father,
never felt a father's love. Let the rule that has
existed still exist, that no reason be assigned and
no hare be done to any one. Here, then, we
haw) an answer to thefirst question :

First—They draw their puwer from thewill of
Stephen Girardand the regulations of the State .
and city.

Second—They are the sole judges of when that
power is to be exerakd.

Third—The incumbent removed cannot call
upon them for a reason, because the trustees,
when they delegated the power, coupled with it
the condition think these oflices should be held at

ItHOCERIII3II. 16110,1101ENN mu.

CANTON
PRESERVED

GINGER,
CHOW CHOW and

CUMQUATS.
ALSO, A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

HAVANA
PRESERVES.

FOR SALE BY

Thompson Black's Son & Co.,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STSnpil.,th • tia

NEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FIRST OFTHE SEASON.

ALBERT C. RbBERTS,
Dealer in rme Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAMES R. WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer,

S. E. corner MUTH and WALNUT.
P xtra Fine Souchong or English Breakfast Teas; supe-

rior Chulan Tens very cheap;OolongTens of every grade;
YoungDyson Teas of finest qualities; all from imported.

Ja26

FIRST PREMITTIVI
AWARDED •

FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State. Fair, to
43-eorge .lE`. ,Zehnider9
Dealer in choice Brands Penna., Ohio, St.
Louis and Virginia Flour. Also, Unbolted Rye
and Wheat, for making Boston Brown Bread,
Ryo Flour, Indian Neal. Se., Se. .

GIO. F. ZEHNDER,
Fourth and Vine.

serif

'UNION COCOA STICKS, CHOCOLATE, COCOA,
-Brenta, and otheckbeculate preparations, manufac-

tured by Josiah Web() d: Co. For sale by
E. C. KNIGHT

TEL SUMMARY.

MILTON WHITE was executed yesterday at In-
dianapolis, for a murder committed in June last.

Two men charged with murder were taken
from jail at Franklin, Indiana, on Thursday
night, by a mob, and werehung on a tree.

IN St. Joseph, Mo., on Thursday night, a livery
stable and three dwelling-houses were destroyed
by fire. Twenty horses perished in the flumes.

HARRY T. HAYS, Sheriff of Orlealis parish, La.,
bas been removed for being an impediment to
reconstruction. Cuthbert Bullitt is his successor.

Tun Vermont Legislature, yesterday passed a
resolution of respect to the memory of Governor
Andrew.

A NC:1111ER of clerk4in the Paymaster's Depart-
ment, at Washington, received notices of dis-
missal yesterday.

GENERAL GRANT has issued new regulations
for the examination of applicants for appoint-
ment in the regular army.

Tier. Congressional Ordnance Investigation
Cummittee re-assembled in Washington yester-
day, and resumed its labors.

TILENationalDemocratic Executive Committee
resident in Washington, met there yesterday,
compared notes, and resolved to do all they could
to carry the coming elections.

TILE President has directed the appointment
of Harry Cogashall,of Pennsylvania, as a special
agent of the Treasury Department to eN amine
the Internal Revenue Districts of the South.

the pleasure of the board.
As to the second point there is no question

here; the bill sets it out, and for that we are here.
Gustave Remak, Esq., on the part of theplain-

tiff, closed the argument, and argued that, under
the will of Stephen Girard, it was not contem-
plated that the directors of the Girard College,
who are merely the servants of City Councils,the
real trustee under the will of Girard, should have
the power to remove atpleasure the president of
the college, who is an instructor and teacher In
the meaning of the will. without assigning a
cause therefor. No cause was assigned by the
directors up to this time, and even their affida-
vits tiled to-day do not allege any cause, but
.:imply the statement that they had acted in good
faith.

The term needful. as contained in Mr. Girard's
will, in filling vacancies among the offices of the
institution can have no application when the
vacancy is not created without a cause assigned.

The City Councils, as Trustees, have so far
done all that reasonably could be expected from
Trustees in arresting the action of their agents,
by appointing a joint committee, who still are
engaged in investigating the matter.

Pending this investigation, the directors must
he testramcd by the chancery powers of the
court from carrying into execution their intent
of installing.Professor Allen, as the new incum-
bent of the Presidency of the college.

Agents for the Manufacturers,
B. E. Cor. Water and Chestnut Streeta

• - - -

A NUMBER of pickpockets, disguised in Quaker.
attire, entered the yearly meeting of Friend?:, in
Baltimore, and robbed a number of the bone fide
attendants of their pocketbooks and watches.

GEN'ERAL, GRANT has given to all employes in
the War Department, from Maryland, New
Jersey and New York, seven days' leave of
absence, to enable them to go home and vote.

This preliminary injunction is asked for upon
the ground that nothing which is essential to the
merits of the case hay been denied by the defend-
ants. The_complalnant has been forced to those
leas' proceedings by the defendants, In conse-
quence of theirexpressed determination to install
Professor Allen at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

WicsTox, the pedestrian, left Dedham, Mass.,
yesterday, at fifteen minutes after one o'clock,
for a walk of one hundred miles in twenty-four
hours.

Tin: Republicans of North Carolina expect to
-carry the Convention at the election on the 10th
and 20th ,ot November, by thirty thousand ma-
jority, and to have eighty out of the one hundred
and twenty delegates.

A 31:(,TION in the United States Supreme Court,
yesterday, to transfer certain eases arising under
the Centiscation law to the District Court, was
overruled. The cases arc likely to be settled be-
fore coming to the Supreme Court, under suits
for ejectment that are now ready to go tp

St vrv-os ti • thousand eight hundred and eight
voters were registered in New York city yester-
day, making the total registration to date one
hundred and six thousand two hundred and
ninety. The total registration .last year was one
hundred and two thousand one hundred and
forty-two.

Gll.3lElli the rebel laWyer, who protested
against the legality of the election ordered by
Gen. SchofieldinVirginia, arrived in Washington
froM Richmond yesterday, and hopes to obtain
imerlerenee from the President or Gen. Grant
with Gen. Senofteld's action, to sustain his
protest.

GEs. Soforlimu, in view of the complaints of
fraud, is about to order a new census of the
voting. population of Richmond. In an official
report he explains the apportionment of dele-
gates to the convention. The apportionment
actually made gives 47 delegates from election
districts having white majorities, and it< from
districts having colored majorites.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS*
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AMONG THE INDIANS!
AMONG THE INDIANS!
AMONG THE INDIANS!

Eight Years in the Far West.
Eight Years in the Far West.
Eight Years in the Far West.

BY

H. A. BOLLER.
Cloth. lno. 428 pages. $2.

T. ELLWOOD ZELL & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA.

0e.31.th t4lttl

A. BOOK FOR THE TIMES.
T. ELLWOOD ZELL & CO..

Nos. 17 and 19 south Sixth Street, Philadelphia,
Have in frees. and will publish Octoberffist,

H"AMONG THE INDIANS ;"

OR, BIGHT T.t..4.11.5 IN.THE YAZ WEST.
With interesting Sketches of BALT LAKE, the MOR-

MONS,and MONTANA, and a Map of IndianLocalities.
BY HENRY A. BOLLER.

Thelong and intimate acquaintance of the Author with
his subject has enabled him to produce a thoroughly
original and interesting work.

Givinga Graphic and truthful description of the Homo
and Inner Life of the Indians, Salt Luke, and the exciting
times in the first settlement of Montana. With an able
review of the Present IndianDifficulties, their causes and
remedy.

Onehandsome cloth 12me.volume, 428 pages, $2.
aciiti a to th
I LlaT READY—BINGHAM,I3 LATIN GRAMMAR.—

a/ New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language,
For the use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies.
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham School.

ThePublishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
andfriends of Education generally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other
workson the same subject. Copies will furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this purpose
at low rates.

Price $1 f.e.
Published by E. H. BINLEEAr CO.,

137 South Fourth street.
Philadelphia.

And for sale by Booksellers generally. auM

Although the complainant had already, at the
beginning- of the month of October, under the
advice of his counsel, courteously informed the
directors that he would not abide by their deci-
sion. but by that of the City Councils, who are
the legal trustees under tne will of Stephen
Girard.

The spirit and intent of that bill clearly show
that, neitherby direct or indirect acts, the ap-
pointment or removal of the officersof this chari-
table institution should take place through favor
or intrigue.

The meeting of thedirectors on September 11,
1887, at which 10 out of 18 of their number,
without any previous notice either to President
Smith or the other eight dissenting . colleagues,
and the manner in which the dismissal of ?real-
dent Smith and the election of President Allen
took place, were without the assignment of any
real cause for such action, ipso facto. An in-
trigue or favor,within the meaning of the will of
Mr. Girard, is in violation of , its spirit and in-
tent; which view is strengthened by the fact that
the Councils immediately thereafter ordered the
investigation which is still In progress.

At the conclusion of the argument, Judge
Allison said he would require some time to con-
sider the subject before giving an opinion.

Mr. Sellers—Will the defendants hold on until
the decision is announced'? They propose to in-
augurate Mr. Allen this afternoon.

Judge Allison—They will hardly do that.Mr. Sellers—l understand they have deter-mined to do so.
Judge Allison—l shouldlike to hear from themwhat they propose to do.
Mt. Lynd—Every arrangementlias been madefor the Inauguration of Mr. Allen at 4 o'clock

this afternoon, and in the absence of any request
from your Honor, the inauguration will takeplace.

Judge Allison—l don't think this inauguration
ought to proceed while this case is pending. This
is apparent for one or two reasons—one,whether au officer holding the relation of Presi-dent, to this institution can be removed without
charges, without trial, and without an opportu-
nity-for a defence, or whether under thelaw of
the land and theterms of this charity, these de-fendants have not a discretionarypower, and can
remQva oincere at theirown pleasure.

If the latter is thecorrect view, that is an endof the case. The power is then with them to
elect or dismiss, and with whatever hardship it
may bear upon' particular individuals, it is the
law of the land. If Upon. theother hand It hi
the law that multithis ,OarttY any one hating .
the pottition of besident shall have the
right to make defen_cei a light to appear
before .this Board before they pass upon
the question 'whether this removal is
needful, then - this action is improper and
ought not to be allowed. That is the location

United !quite% Mint Statement.
We are indebted to the Dr. R. R. Linderman, Di-

rector ofthe Mint, for the following statement ofDe-
posits and Coinage at the United bLaca Alba, for the
month ofOctober, 1867 :

Gold Deposits.
SilverDeposits........

MOM
$7,4,6® 11

32,en 86
Total .....

..

.........$587,480 47
COLD COINAGE. •

Eagles ......

Flue 8ar5............

Pieces. Value..88,650 $772,600 00
• 20 12,050, 88

88,658 $764,050 88
nun tat.

IlslfD011ar5................ 57:000 $28,500 00
Fine Bar' 5 250 07•

$20,750 6T
I.'OI•YEU Ala) Xi/OKM.

79_2,222 $7,800 00
Two Cent piece5........... 287,600 5,950-00Three Cent .picees....

...... 212,000 6,860 00
Vivo Cent piece5............ 2,717,000 135,860 00

Gold Coinage
13ilver .....

Copper • • • .•

VAL;

...... . 3,986,6450 , $1150,40 00IILCAPITVLATION,
38,650 $784,600 8$ •

.67,006 25,760:07 ':
. 8,906,000 150,400 00

8906,881t06.
HOOP 8.111.111.11(16

eILsT PUBLISHEIL—KATHRINA; HER LIFE AND
Mine. By J. G. Holland((author of "Bitter Sweet.")

THE BULLS and the JONATIIANS. By J. K. Paul.
ding.

THE ART OFDISCOURSE. By Henry N. Day
THE ART OF COMPOSITION. By Henry N. I)ay.
GRACE KEI‘ N HUY'S WORKS ; 3 vols. VoL I—Anna

RObP, &c. Vol. 2—Father Clement, &c. VoL 3—Dunallerti
or. know w'lstvan Judge.

All the Now Booksreceived as soon as published.
JAMES S. CLAXTON,

Successorto Wm. S. & A. 51artein, •
1214 Chestnut Street.

H2 P 13 Ifeer vineANDetrescLutur s.-Lmmj.
big argusietioe ot=ikirtarreeta, Stigtum
also 'to •otsew state. mapItfrOMPIR rO7?

"LIVER] SATURDAY FOR 'NOVEMBER 9, CON-
EA blink,: The Pennant.% at Florence; The Beautiful
Mie ritinningii; The Broadway of New York., by Robert

nieeo: I.ina; Sir Walter Raleigh and hie Publimbera;
Tlie Fallibility of (Atka; A Strauger'a Impression of
Vienna; A Bengali Will; Achille Fould,• Foreign Notea;
Merlin. 'Ay For Pale everywhere. TICKNOR & FIELDS,

Boston. It

UPHOLSTERY, &c.

13E]D]DITTG-

FEATHER WAREHOUSE.
TENTH STREET,BELOIL.ARCH.

Feathers, Feather Beds. Bolsterigfid
Straw. Husk; Bair and Spring Mattresses, Spring
Beds and Spring, Cots, Iron Bedsteads of all t,

‘N i NDOW SHADES of every gnats', and a
great variety etc:tterns.Comfortable& mita and Counterpanes, of all
kinds, especially arseilles

BLANKETS.
A very large assortment of Blankets, so cheap

as to defy competition.

AIVIOS IncTABOR,
O. 44 corm lENTLI treet,

celf.tlirs tu rp§ Below Arch.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS. &0•

GOLD'S DROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

HOT WATER APPARATUS,

Fnuat, wF4.ER & co.
'JEW CORDAGE FACTORY

!Stow ni FUL L cirmanoki.
hue

Naso N.WATER &n UN. DEErr sesen•

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1867:

M. SHOEMAKER & CO.
1024 Chestnut Street,

Are now opening an elegantassortment of
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S MILLINERY.

In the latest ParkMyles.
ALSO.

A full line of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING for Soya, Girls.
Infantaand Misses. ee244h a to 615

.GLOVES.

JIM t 1

FOR WARMING
EXTANDERNAIR.VENILITJAT/NG 'WITH PUB!AL

UNION BMA AND WATER HEATING 00. i
LIMPS P. WOOD & CO.

NO. 411 B. FOURTH Strelet.
B. M. FELTWELL. Bop% NEW Pi

a. c.9.w a warn§

:U. •

dli4dls
I

' .-1

ND'SBOSTON BLSOUIT.—BONLYES BOSTON BUT.
torsad MkBiscuit, lauding from downer Norms's.

andfor We by JOS: B. BU BEILBA& 00itadintilfQ 141 104W 3 EIGUS IMINTSZO um"

IDAITOPETIPICAS. &u.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.,
New Goode of our own importation Just arrived.

ALSO.
A choice aelection of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
,CLOTliftly

English Drug otin as. from halyard to four yards wide:
Matting.,Rugs, Mats.

Ourentire ,took, Including_ now goods daily opening,
will be offered at

,
Z.OW PRICES FOR CASH, prior to

Removal: in January next, to Now Store, now building.
12:12Chestnut street.

It. L. KNIGHT A: SON;
807 Chestnut Street.

• 0e12.8 to th 3m

RICH ANDELEGANT
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, dzo.,

Newest designs and lowest prices.

THREESHOWROOMS.

S. C. F'COUTAT-C.,
NO. 25 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

sel9-th sto 3m rpt , Below Market.

NOTICE.

.LEEDOM & SHAW,
•

910 ARCH STREET,

Between Ninth and TenthStreets.

Will continueto sell their stock of

CARPETINGS
At prices corresponding with lowrent and exPenreo.

And willopeudaily now goods, as they donot expect to
move. en24-3m 174

GENTLERIENPS FURNISHING GOODIN'

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3N. Sixth St,,Philada,

Would invite the attention of gentlemen to his extensive
astortment of

Furnishing Goods.
Consisting of

!MLR SKIRTS AND DRAWERS.
Cartwright A; Warner's MerinoShirts and DraWars.

Lambs' Wool do. do. do.
Buckskin do. do. do.
Cotton do. do. do.

English Swan's Down ,Canton Piannel made to J. C.
erpress orderfor Shirts and Drawers.

ALSO:
GMNTLESIEC4I3 WRAPPERS,

HOSIERY,

STOCKS.
TIES.

Zz0.,&0.,&0.

J. C. BARNBS & CO.
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

fILINEFACTORERS OF

Fine Shirts, Collars,Wrappers,&o.

NO. 245 N. NINTH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

ocls-2nr
(WNW PATENT-SPRING AND BUT.44 toned over Gaiters, Cloth, Leattits. whibe

and brown Linen : Children's (Roth end
Velvet Le/eines• also made to order

ofNIV ''U.SNISIIING GOODS,
. - of every descrition, vey low, 9011 Chamois

street. corner of Ninth. The best Kid Glove!
for ladles and Bents, at

RICHBLDERFER'S BAZAAR:
invitAmo4l • OPEN INTHEEVENING

CLOTHING•

EDWARD P. KELLY,
TAILOR,

S. E. ea. of Seventh .and Chestnut Sts.
Complete emortment of Fine and Extra Fine Black and

Colored Clothe.
Center Clotho, Winter Clotho nd Melton.

Velvet and Veivoteeno.
brotch Cheviot Suitimes.
Fur, Elyoutn, dotracan. Chinchillaan _

"OM Beavers.
Black Doeekins, Plain Colored, Banded, Striped and

Plaid t .floolmeres.
Silk. Cashmere, Plain and Fancy Velvet and Cashmere

Vcotingo,
Clothes equal or superior to those of any other estab•

liehment, at moderate prices. 5077-13,7

1867. FILL" AND WINTER, 41167.
An elegant selected stock of the newest fa•

brio, by

ArBRIGHT & IpTTENBRAUCK,
NIERCHAT TAILORS
91 Chestr~utStreet.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES

MARBLEIZED SLATE MANTLES,
AND SLATE WOMADERKGE

TO°EDNERALLY, ON NAND. AND

GRATES.
Low-down and Common Parlor and Office FIRE

GRATFS, for burning hard or soft coaL
BACKSand JAMBS, for burning wood.
WARM-AIR REGISTERS and VENTILATORS.
STAINED OR DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES and

oilier marble work marbleized to represent any of the
most beautiful marbles.

MARBLEIZINGon Stone, Terra Cotta,Plaster of Paris
work. Iron, etc.BRONZING in gold, or alter colon]; JAPANNING on
IRON and other metals.

Particular attention given to puttingup work incity or
country. Wholesale and Retail at

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS
No. 401 N. SIXTEENTSt..

NabW.. CallWlLSowhJOHOH
(formerly Arnold& Wilson.)

amA..aihw
--ant—in,Handy.n—-tsquarealbs l er ootowudrstm hoeerdoitoe-nioagoer ir emal amounts, on

vain° o.!vno.hours [ro
an 8 Aa.ro7r. M

me
.

f g
Ur'&tab.

lishedfor the last tort,' years, Vlll2OOll made in Lugo
amounts at thelowestmarket rates. . 1astfri,

-isCAM NEW SIROP. VAIUAAJOTM=Fl sae byJOB. a Inflls/Eltlco., og MO"

ORDEALS.
Our Safes have been subjected to the severest ordeabcand
always"preserved their contents entirely unharmed-4a
accidental fires as follows:

London C. W March18th, 1864.
• -

- Exposed to great heat roe
many hours.” London

• 'FreeProwl.
WhitbyIC W July 16th 1864.—"1na large

• building fitted with general
merchandise, making much

' more than an ordinary' tear
T. 11. Moblit.r./.w.

Waddington- N Y October 12, 186.—"1n an ea.N. tersive mill with 80 tons of
• tow and flax straw,besides

. ' a large quantitY of timber."
DMA= & IiIiDDINGTON.Charleston, S. 0 October 18th, lea.— "Fifty.'V three hours exposed to intense

heat." Wm. IL Cassia.

MARVIN'S PATENT•

AltumandDry Plaster

Broadway, ,N.Y.API' 860.—"At "met' acliSfelaY street, after • doorburnt through, the safe fell
from second story to cellar:
taken out of Purling ruinsecond day eta.'

We. Dnowidi Co.
Newbern, N. C 24,1886.--Three of Mar-

os yin'ssafes in this Are. "An
entirerow ofilarge buildings
consumed, causing as intense
a fire as canbe conceived."
DLSOBWAY. GLUON CO..

Bankers.
JNO. DILWOISTif & CO..L. 8AY.14
Feb 13,1867.—"Marrin's Safe.
size P. doubledoor, feU from
second story and endured the
severest tost of an intense
heat.",

Mobile, Ale.,

Wurrrtzt.n & Brum?.
In each and every Me above, the contents of our Safes-

were taken out after the tires in perfect comUtionAms.
serving books, money and papers of great value. Full
certificates canbe acesat our office.

OUR BURGLAR PROOFS
have been attempted,but in every instance unsuccessfully.

New York., Gena 2l&lB63, owned by G. W. White
dept 14th. 1884, owned by Chaa. W.

W. Baker.
Cleveland Qet. 11, ln owned by Cleveland,

Painetivll e& Ashtabula It. R. Co-
"Severely kited by master me-
el maim and pronounced [Went-
tit:l'lo4v,"

Sept. 16, 1 S7i, owned by 11. P. flock et
Co. Bilrglan, were nt work from
Saturday night till Sunday P. St..
and then bad noprospect ofgetting
in; were frightened off. Left
ss4,Stsi lu the safe.

We invite the attention of all interested, and wo:ild.

New York.,

CAUTION
The voblie to learn all the filets in retard to the'Pls4
Proof qualitlen of ourr .tiate before purchxeing. Wo shalt
be glad to ittipart our thare of Ow lufdrination.

MARVIN & CO.,
721 Chestnut St. (Masonic IFllall),Phlhni.

2115 Broadway, N. N.
larßend fur Illnetrated Cstslogue. 0d.W.K11.2111

WINAIIIVIALL.

7 3-109 R
EXCHANGED FOR

5-2095;
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERM.

De Haven it.13r0.,
40 South Third Street.

o-1040 I[T4t''

aSPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BAN'KERS AND ,BROKERS

16South Third Bt., 3 Rams Mai.
ithitedelphia New Tot

STOOKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND BOLD ON OOKNEIBM
=MEM ALLOWED ON DEPOBITS

011.1.GHT & 8144'BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the purchase and sale of

allGOVERIENNNT SECIIBITIED,
DAELBOAD STOOKS.

BONDS ANDGOLD.
Business exclusively on Commission.
All orders will receive our personal attention at the

Stock Exchange and Gold Board. dell.lyt

INSTRUCTION.
APARIBIENNE LADY HAYING GIVEN •LESSONS

in the beat families of this city, having few hone to
dispose of, will take a few more lotel_le• Also rivate
classes In the afternoon. Address hire. French, raladel-
Phis Y. 0. oc3l-6t*_

F: ESCII, PROFESSOR OFGERMAN,LATINJ.and Greek. 1128Girard street. Afternoon and Eves.
ing Classesin Germanat Miss E.W. SlitlT/PS Behool.lBllll
Sprucestreet. 0c2312t•

SIGNOR MAZZA, PROFESSOR OF THE ITALIAN
Language at the University of Pennsylv anians No. 5111

South Fifteenthstreet. ociii,ttu-er
THE PHILADELPHIA BIDING SCHOOL—

Fourth street above Vine. is now open for NW
Fall and WinterSeasons. Ladies and Gentlemen

will find every provision for comfort and safety, WA that a
thorough knowledgetof this beautiful accomplishment
May be obtained by the most timid. Saddle homes
trained in the best manner. Middlehorses and vehicles
to hire. Also. carriages for funerals. toCRAKEsett-a THOMAS & SON.

fIOLUSppA4.

MR. JOSEPH KNECHT, LATE OF THE €ONSB3
vatoiro of Paris, helm leave to informthe publicOM

he will resume his duties as teacher of the Piano on 80P.
tember 2d, Residence, Markoe House, Chestnut ift.•
above Ninth,

AXIL OARL WOLFSOLIN WILL RETURN .:Faori
.LVJ. Europe and resume Me Lessons, by Novemberflth.
Address No. 254 South Twelfthstreet. °WI

MR. M. EL CROSSWILL RETURN FROM Ealoolitand resume Me Leeson by October70,.1567.
1100 Race street. st,4l4*
QIGNOR P. .RONDINELLA. HAS" -memo)alI.D Sins:lugLeeFole nt hie residence. No. SW do
teenth street. • eatEL:
Sr. LAGRASS A, PROFESSOR OF PIANO AND

Singing.Sq 29 Winter street
er3.100,

w*NTh

WrATI23.IIVoTYRRASP. O.
MINIMA CUNtalt.

,.

WANTED TO EURQUAhtE.,-A EfODSFe_ON
Green street, west of Broad, And edit of
toonth otreote. ..Posoeselon .M4l, ►lat. Address Hoz

No. 1, BULLET ti" OFFICE, Stating elite. ocel•Altik, •paTANTED--Ati ACTIVE , OR, APEC/Ma TAMV V with $100,000„ to tote's's interest in one o the of
manufacturingArms in this city Addr9ee "3"4 0.

".

at the Office ofthePre"'

uoAs. AND WOOD.
S. MASON UMW. Joint is.

HE lINARBIONED INVITE ATTENTIaItIianl` weire of ...

SOW otheteist. Lehlsh &yid Loeustv goantain Coal.
wh. with the prettarsteni Nivea by us, think esanA
be ereelletibi Us 7 °tom Co''

Office, Erg=Lustitnte8analog, No. Is Boatftentis
street. BUMS de8

14194 aratt strttit,witett.

AII6OARD TIME APIGLIeh:L)
NAUTICAL IiAI.I.AI) r•on THE Til

'Twas a driving bark on an ocean dark,
131uo roter„A4tho,for,e:

And shit hailed another driving bark,„-
That, like her, labored so're

"Aboard the Anglican, ahoy!"
"Ay, ay!, what ehlp aro you?"

"The Roman Bath, the Church's ark"—
"Wat cheer?" "Bad. Yours?","Bad7 too'•

"We'velost our course; our binnacle,
Compass and light, are floored—

Our sails out of the boit,ippes blown,
And no spare suit aboard.

"There's shoals thathide beneath the tide,
And rocks above that show;,

The Ritual reef's, on our lea-beam;
Rational sandsbelow. ,

"We've stueh,llke Britons to our pumps--
Stuck to them, p'raps, too long;

We've put our trust In lead and log—
A trust, perbups, too strong,

"Forpump—though with themitre marked
(The Anglican Broad-arrow)—

:And Oad arid log—whate'er their Church,
High or Low, Broad or Narrow—

•

"Are scarce the•means to face the ,storm
Which se us both careering;

itore'use, they say, In well set sells,
Stout tackle, and bold steering.

•'But half our crew says; iffere's the cot rsee
And t'otherhalf says, ,'Ther.:'

And mates and captain, halfby one,
And. half ,by Vother, swear.

"And so we've signalled, far and wide,
'ran-Anglicans, ahoy!'

Not to say how to worts the ship,
Or show shoal-light, or buuy;

"But to decide what coat ofTaintShe'll look the bravest in.
To help to gild her lgnre-head,

And serape her ruader-pin;
"And then we'll fall to saying prayers

And nail the dead-lights to;
And If' that doesn't /MVO the skip,

We know not what we'll do!"

Inroads Upon English.
Under the above very appropriate heading

the October number of Blackwood has an
article upon the ' new words and phrases
which have been coined on this side of the
Atlantic. and ale getting to have more or
less currency ill England. Considering the
usual anti-American prejudices of Black-
toood, the article is exceptionally fair andmoderate, although it occasionally shows
that latent and undying conceit which we
fear will ever characterize English writers.
Thus, the /1/ackirood writer kindly allows
Englishmen to accept our "slang" words,
"when the Americans borrow words local in
England or Scotland, such words being good
in themselves, and expressive of meanings
not otherwise to be rendered so forcibly or
completely." But suppose the words are
"good in themselves," &c., and have had an
equally legitimate birth in some part of this
country ?

The writer, however; is candid enough to
admit that many of the words erroneously
considered as Americanisms are really Of old
English origin. The fact is that in New
England the common dialect is far nearer to
the pure English of the time of King James
IL than it is in any part of old England.
Our inventions in the way of new words are
numerous, because, owing to the constant
intermingling of our people and the universal
habit of reading newspapers, a "pat," inge-
nious or humorous phrase or word adopted
in one part of the country soon becomes
known everywhere,. and is incorporated
into everyday speech. There is both more
originality of invention and a greater facility
in the circulation of new "wordswords than with
eur sluggish and heavy cousins across the
water. Of course, this renders us all the
more liable to have our language distorted
by new and doubtful accretions of this sort.

Among the words supposed to have an
American origin. but really of English an-
cestry, the Blackwood writer mentions
"bender," which he says was originally in-
troduced by the Scotch, and quotes Allan
Ramsey to prove it. Our beautiful word
"fall" was also once common in England
when the Regliah mind was more susceptible
to poetic phrases than at present. The word
"meech," to skulk, was in common use in
Shakespeare's time., "Muss," almost always
regarded, as an Americanism, has its genuine
Bowery significance as used in "Antony and
Cleopatra." Even our common word "plat-
form,"in Its political sense, is to be found in
Shaespeare and Booker.

Equally orthodox ancestries are made out
for such inelegant words as "rile," "sag,"
"slick.""slide,""Silver,""splurge,""squelch,"
"squirm," "start" and "wilt." All of these
words, excepting "bender," are approved by
Blackwood as "worthy of the favor of Eng-
lish writers and speakers." •

The writer apprehends that with the Ame-
ricanization of English politics, the political
slang of this country will be imported to sup-
ply new exigencies—such words,for instance,
as "buncombe," "caucus," "lobbying,"
"wire-pulling," "axe-grinding," "mass-meet-
ing," and "indignation-meeting." Undoubt-
Wily they will, for the things will demand
names, and the English will find thesedone
to hand for them inbetter style than anf they
are likely to invent. There are, it seems,
three pure Americanisms "which are knock-
ing loudly at our English gates for admission,
and which are certain to be admitted sooner
or lateron theirmerits; and these are "bogus,"
"skedaddle" and "dead-heads." Perhaps so,
although writers of goOd English in this
eountry have, as yet, seen no such necessity.

Other words, quoted as Americanisms,
which, "clamor, as they will, for admission
into the language, ought not to be allowed to
pass the threshold of that stately house," afe
"ornate," "donate" and "approbate." The
first and last of these words are in no re-
spectable degree Americanismi, and have
not approachednear enough to the threshold
of our word-sanctuary to even "knock for ad-
mission." The second is often used by news-
paper reporters and country school-teachers
and preachers, but has never met with favor
in any high quarters on this side of the
Atlantic. "Locate," another word of the
same class, has a more extended acceptance,
owing to the fact that it is a convenientphrase
with our Western settlerS, and that it has re-
ceived whatever sanction can be'derivel from
its use in the laws of Congress. It is not
used in the columns of the _Evening Post.

We are surprised to rind the Blackwood
writer admitted that "lengthy" "lias made
good its place in the `language." Not here,
at all events. If the _English choose to adopt
such verbal "brats" as this, and give them
the name of.Americanisms,they simply show
their own:bad taste, and ignorance of what
good usage is over here. They certainly
evince a., strong tendency in this direction,and add to the enormity of their degeneracy
by saddling their verbal peccadilloes on us.
The difference between us and the English,asBlaCkwood admits, is that we are more in-sdependent in the manufacture ofslaw, "andgenerallyprefer the home-made to the im-
ported article," while the latteruse their own
slang and'take ours at second-hand.

The ../gitehvood writer does not object to
the legitimate expansion of' the language.
"whether'the expansion come from the new
or the old home ofthe race.", He does,liii*-
ever, and rightly, object to 'ciirriiptions and
vulgarians, and says "if we ,require new
words we 'have an immense mine:nf treasure
in the -English or-the days of. Piers' Piongh-

' man, from which we cane advantageously
borrow
"Alnico!, words •
net come from the poetic citlarry sburp ae

Be gracefulty admits, too, that "into this
treasure the Americans art 3 dipping more
deeply than we; and eii far the Influence, of,their example upon the mother tongnefmust
be 'recognized as ',bothiegitimate.and.benefi- •
cial.—Ar. Y. Pose. ..„ •

aa~.Yrluai,.

ItHEUMATISM
RHEUMATISM.

POSITIVELY A CERTAIN CURE.
NO QUACK MEDICINE.

NO lODIIIE, POTASSA, COLCSCUM OR MERCURY,
•

•

DR J. P. FITLER'S
GREAT RHEUMATIC; REMEDY,

FOR RINEUNATISIL NEURALGIA.
ilsod Inwardly. Used Inwardly.

A legal guarantee given, stating exactquantity war-ranted to cure, 6r money refunded.The only permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by aregular physician in America. It is warranted „not in.jurious.
Best Philadelphia physicians prescribe It' and cured by

Among them Dr. -Ntialton.lb4 N. Seventhstreet.
Best lawyers and judges cured by it. Among them.lion. JudgeLee, Camden, opposite PhiladelPbia..-
An Alderman of the city cured up it—lilyDonor Alder-man Cornly, Twenty.third Ward. '
And thousands of certificates endorse its curative power,

and its discovery was truly a modern miracle.
Prepared by Dr. Fitterono of Philadelphia's oldest

regular physicians. Principal office

No. 29South Fourth Street,
Between Market and Chestnut.

Advice and consultations, free of charge. dailY,
All orders and inquiries by mall answered.
seDs.s,vr,lBtrp4

Theckerttrol tlnpubiishod Writings.
The following appears la theLondon,Pub-

lishers' Circula: -

"The chief interest of the new . edition of
Mr. Thackeray's works Will he in" the last
volumes of the series, which are announced
to whtain the neW and hitherto unreprinted
writings of the author. The latter alone
would form a considerable collection. Some
of them were not included-`ln.the author's
own collections ophisMiscellanies for rea-
sons which have now have away or which,
at least, would not have the same force in
the, case of an-edition published by others.
Many of. these are of the highest interest.
while lo most of Mr. Thackeray's admirers
theY will be almost new.

"Many of his papers, such as that humor-
ous critique;upon a book on Manners pub
lished'by a woolen draper, named Skelton,
under the title of 'My Book, or the Anatomy
of Conduct'—the very earliest of his contri-
butions to Fraser—his ironical criticisms on
Mrs. (lore and other writers of Christmas
books, his jokes at the expense of poor Mr.
Silk Buckingham and the 'British and
Foreign Institute,' his droll contributions to
Punch In the character of 'the Boy Jones,'
were doubtless withheld by him in the fear
that these rollicking productions ofMs salad
days might give greater pain if perpetuated
under the sanction of his name and tame.

IF YOU WISH TO BE
13EATJTIFUL,

"Some ofthese productions, as their illus-
trious author himself felt, were open to the
charge of an unkind use ofgreat powers, but
there are now few, if any, who could be
pained by them; and, as manifestations of
the writer's peculiarities freely developed
under the shelter ofthe comparatiVe "obscii-
rity inwhich he then wrote, 'laboring,' as he
used to say. 'at the modest rate of eight
pounds per sheet, double columns,' they
are, in a biographical point of view, alone
of the highest value. We trust that
the editors will not ' fail to include
those critical papers on Mr. Dickens's earlier
works which were contributed by Mr.
Thackeray to FraBer. The overflowing ad-
mineion which young Titmarsh displayed in
many a critical and many an eloquent pas-
sage are remarkable as coming from one
whose name was afterwards so often linked
with that of his illustrious contemporary
novelist. Mr. Dickens knew them well,
though till long afterwards he knew little of
the hand which wrote them; and perhaps
never dreamed.that the writer was that same
young gentleman who, believing that his Ito-

. cation was not for literature but for art,
called on him—now Rime thirty years' lace

, —at his chambers iu Furnival's inn with an
offer to draw the illustrations for Pickwick,
then appearing in shilling numbers.

"The feeling with which Mr. Thackeray
refrained from reprinting these in his lifetime
can be readily understood. So warm a trib-
ute from one novelist to another, whom the
world, in spite of their wide diversity of
genius, would persist in regarding as rivals,
would have had in it a certain indelicacy, or
would at least have evidenced acertain want
of taste which the writer himself would have
been quick to feel. With the ill-natured, at
least, it might have laid him open to the
charge ofaffectation, though few could read
these papers now wit.hent feeling that they
are genuine and spontaneous outbursti. of
delight.

"The uncollected writings of Mr. Thacke-
ray are probably even more numerous than
his editors suspect; and We confess a sort of
regret that they should propose to limit them-
selves to those writings which it is believed
that the author would have desired to have
included in a standard edition of his works.
There could be very few of Mr. Thackeray's
writings which would not bear the statuip of
his genius; unless; it were those letters of
news from Paris which he contributed to his
uncle Major Carmichel Smythe's unfortunate
daily paper. Mr. Thackeray has been heard
to say that he wrote from Paris—somewhere
about 18a8 1839 we should suppose—letters
and sketches of a much more elaborate kind
for an American journal, which was edited
or was the property of his friend, Mr. N. P.
Willis, the American poet and novelist.
These are not, we believe, included in his
published miscellanies. and must be curious.
If some of them are early and immature, is
not their very immaturity of some interest to
his readers?"

use ONcella de Persia, or Victoria Begia, for
Beautifying the Complexion and

Preserving the Skin.
Thin invaluable toilet article was discovered by a cele.

brated chemist in France, and it is to him that the Ladies
of the Courts of Europeowe their beauty. With ail its
simplicity and purity there in no article that will compare
with it as a beautifier of the complexion and preserver of
the skin.

M. C. bleat:Wry purchased the receipt of him some ten
Years ago; he has since that time given it a. perfect trial
among his personalfriends and the artitocratle circles of
Philadelphia, New York, Baltimorejloston, New Orleans,
lit. Louis, Savannah, Charleston, Wihninton. N. (1, Ate.
They have used it with unqualified admiration, and
would consider the toilet Imperfect without this delightful
and purely harmless preparation. Victoria Regis. andOncella-de Persia has given such entire satisfaction in
every instance, that he is now compelled to otter it to thepublic. This article is entirely different from anything of
the kind ever attempted, and Is warranted

FREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.
After using Oecdia do Persia and Victoria Regi a for a

short time, the skin will have a soft, satin like texture; It
imparts a freshners, smoothness and softnenn to the skinthat eon only be produced by using thin valuable article.It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and its
moo cannotpond bly be detected by the cioneat observer.
FOR it k.MOVINC TAN. FRECKLES, SUNBURN AND• CUTANEOUS DISEASES Flhe/M. THE SKIN,

IT IS INVALUABLE.
M. C. Mcelopkey hat., every confidence in recommending

bin Victeria 10,01 t And I),,eldia de Perrin to the Ladies .
ILF being the only perfect and reliable toilet article. now in
lade.

Genuine Prepared only by

C. MeCluskey,
And We name stamped oneach label—no other la genuine.

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street,
Sold by all Druggiata andPerftunera In the United States

and Canada. oca-th a team§

*IOU MALE.

oly .. FOE SALE.—FIRST.CLASS DWELLINGSpto Franklin street. Immediate Dev-Teeien.IEL 810North Seventh et. ,••

4,VS.Fifteenth street,
2810 Lo "

. 200 Nort ILEleventh greet. "

Store and Dwelling, 102Routh second erect
1228 Ogden street. Pr Rfiefit, lon soon.Apply to COI'YUCK& JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 2, 1867.

.THp DWELLING •
'

No. 1426 WALNUT Stree, ,
For sale,wit h er without the .

• Furniture,
Or toandURNIHED.STAIILE COAolti-HOITSE,Wert side Of Fifteenth street, above Locust,Canbo bad with the house.Avolv to JESSUP& MOORE,0c,741 • • No. 27 North Birth street.

itFOR SALE—AN ELEOANT FOUR-STORY
Stone Residence, bunt end fluithed throughout inthe very beet manner, by the present owner, ex.preesly for his own occupancy, fnruiehed with extra con•venltnces—nret floor painted in fresco—and inperfectorder. Situate on West Locust etreet. near St. Mark'sChurch. J. M. OUMM EY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.
WEST LOGAN SQUARE—FOR BALE, AN ELM

glint (minden"firown.i.tone Residence, with three.
' story double bark buildings, situate on west side ofLogan Square. le built and finished throughout in a Au.

periorrnanner, has every modern convenience, and is in
perfect order. Lot22feet6 incites in front by lfid deep.
Immediate possessbn given. 4. M. GEMAIEY dw SONS,
548 Walnut street.

Mil BALE—NEW BROWNSTONE FRONT
Houses, No. 2017 Spruce street, lot 24 by 180 feet; No.
2021 Oproce Ptreet, lot 22 by 180 feet, to Rittenhouse

street, 40feet wide. Finished in the moot elegant manner.
E. B. WARREN.
No. 228 Walnut street.

At buildings from 9 to 9 and 3 to 4. oet.2lt.

FACTORY FOR SALE OR RENT.—A LARGE
threcatory brick Factory Building, baying fronts on
tbreo streeta Is built in the most dubdtantial man.

tier, nearly new and in perfect order.. Lot 84 feet front by
116feet deep. Immediate pordession given. For furthar
particulars apply to J. 31. GGMMEY L SONS,SOB Walnut
street. . .

itFOR BALE—A DOUBLE THREEsSTORY BRICK
,Residence, with back buildings. situate on south side
of Summerstreet, west of Sixteenth; has every mo-

dern convenience and improvement, and Is In perfect
order. Lot 214 feet front by 111feet deep to a 80.teet wide
street- J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508 Walnut street.

I'RJCE STEP:I4, GERbithfOWN—FOR SALE.
—A handsome modern Stone Coftasne residence,
with all the city conveniences and In perfect order,-

situate on Price Street, within four min,,ttso walk from
the Depot. Immediate poasessiongiven. J. M. Li IDentEY
& 80E8,108 Walnut Street.

REAL ESTATE SALES.
•

EORPHANS' COUNT SALE.—ESTAXE oF'.1;11 XMlliertgllo;*dec'ell- ,, Tinenne et. done, Auctieneets,--Pnrbuant Watt Order ef the Orphans, Courtfve
city and County of_Philadelphia. will be aeld at Dublinsale, onTuesday, November 5, 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon,at
the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following described pro-perty, viz,: N0.1.--Three-atery brick Tavern and Dwell.

oing N. 2519 thilloWhill, Street, 38 feet front, extending
through to Biddle street.',All that lotef ground, with the
mprovements thereon erected, situate on the north side

of Callowbillstreet; beginningat the distance of g 4 feet
east ofn street called Pearl street, but now vacated, and
the property of the city ofrhiledelphia; extending thence

alonnt:allowhillstreet 1.16 feet; thence extending N.F. at right angles with Cello/whin streetBl feet 10,40 inched ;
thence N. atright angles With Biddle street, 68 feet 2:1,4
backs to the mouth vide of Biddle street: thence V. along
the S. side of Biddle Street 38feet to a corner Of ground
now or late. of Henry J. Williams; thence. O. at right an;
glee with Biddle street 18 feet 73;i inelicB to a point:, thence
S. W. attight angles with Callowhill street 72 eet 0. 1. iinches to the place ofbeginning, Bounded north by Bid-dle street, eolith by Canoe-hill street. east and west byether ground of Idenry.l. Williams aforesaid, now or late.tBeing the sante premises which Bernard Bradley endwile,' by Indenture bearing date January 16,A. IL, 1854,recorded at Philadelphia lu deedbook 'T. No. 141, Pa.g 028, eLe., granted and conveyed unto the said John !Ile-ne:tote in fee, Subject to a yearly ground rent of iil.oo.The improvements mutat of threestory brick tavern anddwellingfrontingon Calle whin street, .`,lo. 2519; and a sta-ble andtwostory brick building in the rear fronting onInddle street.

Tempt—Half the purchase money may remain onmart gage.
No. 2 —'Two-story' Brick Dwelling, No. 236 Mediumstreet, between Eleventh and Twelfth and lido and Vinestreets. Alt that twostory brlek luiculiagi, and lot ofmould. situate on the west side of Madisonstreet, 310 feetteeth ofVine street; containing in front on MadLee•street 15 feet, anti extending in depth 70 feet to a 20 feetwide street,;running northward from SheafFs alley, par-allel with 'twelfth street., and at the distance, of itt feettherefrom, end commenicating with another 20 feet widestreet. running front Madison street to Twelfth street, atthe distance of 10) feet therefrom. Bounded northwardby lot marked in the partition at real estate of Chi IstlanLybrand, deceased, No. 63: southward by lot marked Insaid plan No. 65; westward by the said 20 feet wide street, ;and eastward by Madison street oforettid. (Being the

}Mille premises which Patrick Mel[ugh and wile,by inden. ;tunr hearing date May Holt, A. I). 1864, recorded in Philo.delphia, in Deed Book T. IL,No. 146, page 279. tee., granted
and conveyed unto the said John MeKengue in ice.) Thehouse Ins gas introduced.

Clearof all ineumbranee. .
By the Court,

E. A. MERIIICKClerkOrphans' Court.JAMES, lIENDERSON, Administrator C.T.A.D.B.N.
M. THOMAS dr. SONS, Auctioneers,

eel?26 nov2 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

SYJDISIAII, 11UTMQE6.

irFORBALE.
The elegant and commodious Residence, south side

Walnut street; hi feet front. 140 feet deep. Terms
easy. Porseasion at once.

C. 11. dc ii. P. 3IUIRTIErD,
205 South Sixth etreot.

-
.FOR SALE—STORE AND DWELLING, SOUTH

Third street, below Monroe. Cheap.
CALDWELL di. 13RECIL,

272 SouthFourth street.

rr.FOE SALE.—A VERY DESIRABLE RESIDENCEnin complete and perfect repair on Twelfth saw,"

near Arch. WM. REED.
no2.3t* 208 South Fifth street.

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
cleaning the Teeth. destroying animalcule which in

felt them. 'giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may lie used dalLy, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenesa
will recommend it to every one. Being composed withthe assistance of the Dentist,Phyiticians and Microscopist;
it is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contairut nothing to
prevent its unrestrained mnployment. Made only by

JAMES T. B.IIN, Apothecary,
Broad and Spruce etreets.

rally . and
D. L. Stackhouss,
Hobert C. Davis.
Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers.
S. M. McCollin,
8. C. Bunting.
Chas. H. Eberle,
James N. Marks.
E Bringhurat dzCo..Dyott C0.,&
H. C. Blair's Sons,
Wyeth & Bro.

Forsale by Druggists gen.
Fred. Brown.
Howard k Co„
C. R. Keeny,
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband
Ambroee
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
:lames L. Bispham,
Hughes k Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON,S BRONCHIAL
Tablets, for the cure of coughs, colds, hoarseness,

chitin and catarrh of the head and breast. Publicspeak.
ern, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted by
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER
WHIZ,Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets. Philadelphia. 'for sale by Johnson, Holloway &
Cowden, and Druggists generally. sera.tf

MANY HUNDRED LADIES 'HAVE BEEN CURED
by pie. when pronounced incurable by others: Nen

VOll5 dbiellftE, of eighteen yearn' clouding, cured iu a few
tseatinentc. Call and be convinced. Office. No. au Girard
avenue. Dr. MABY L. BIIYEN, Medical Eloctri.
cian. ocls-11no•

LuauExt.

F. IL wira,-1-_,&isis,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeepth and Spring Garden streets.
A FULL 4TOCK OF BUILDING LUMBER AND

HARDWOODS ALWAYS ON HAND. ee2143 tuth.l32

R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS,
Broad and Green Streets.

WALNUT. BL'TTERNUT.
WHITE-OAX TIMBER.
SPRUCE JOIST.
CHERRY BOARDS, 4-4. oclot4

1867.-SELECT WHITE PINE.
BOARDS AND PLANK,

4.4, 6.4. 6-4,1. 234,3 and 4lnch,
CHOICE PANEL AND FIRST COMMON,- 16 feet Jong,

4-4, 5-4 64, 4 23 ,.. 3 and 4.inch.MXIIT,E, BROTHER it CO.,
No. 2500 SOUTH street.

1867.-BUILDING!
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA FLOORING.

144 DELAWARE FLOORING.
64 DELAWARE FLOORING.

Sli FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
SPRUCE FLOORING,

STEP BOARDS,
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH,NAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
No. 2500 Southstreet.

1867• —WAII'Ik.:\rTAN.VPLANK.
wAiNur BOAROS,
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOUK—SEASONED. •
MAULS do BRO

1867.-0191 FOR 113211,11firtgI • •
CEDAR, WALNUT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR, WALNU'I MAHOGANY.

MAULE, BROTHER dc
_

CO

1861. ALB ALLLMBER Ur E
• SEASONED WALNUT.

.SEASONED WALNUT.
DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.

OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY

ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
MAULE, BROTHER At CO

1867.—CIGAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.
CICAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.
BPANISII CEDAR BOX-BOARDS.

• No. :ZOO SOUTH greet.

1867.-9,33MUTCE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE

FROM 14 TO 23 FEET LONG, ,
FROM 19 TO ..ta FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY SCANTLING.
ILAULE, BROTHER 9 CO.,

No. ZOO SO lITH street.mylB-t4

CLOTHS, CASSIBIERES, &O.

JAMES& LEE ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR FALL
and Winter Stack, comprising every variety of Good;

adapted to Men'sand Boys' wear.
OVERCuAT CLOTHS.Duffel' Beavers.

• Colored CastorBeavers.
Black and Colored ENUIIIIRIIX,

Black and Colored Chinchilla.
Blue and Black Mots.

Black French Cloths.COATINGS.
Colored French Clothe.

Tricot, all colors.
Pique andDiagonal.

PANTALOON STUFFS...Black Frenchtlassipieres.'
Black French Doeski ns.:. •Fancy Cassimeres.Mixed and Striped Cassimerms.

itlbbed and Bilk-ndked.Also, a large assortment or Cords, Beavertiens.netts, and Goods adapted to Boys* wear, at wholesaleand retail, by 3ASIES & LEE.
, • No. 11 North Second st., Sign of the Golden Lamb.

rFOR • BALK—THE GOODA‘ ILL. 'FIXTURES
and Lear:, Kith or without Stuck, of the ppacioici
btore Arch eti cut. Apply on the promb.e,

atter 11 o'clock A. Al. nul 3V4
FOR. SALE. Olt EX.(;IIANGE FOR CITY Ply).

Walnut street.
VOR SALE--A I.OT OF fiItOUND AT THE SOUTH-
-1: east corner of Spring harden and Nineteenth qteete, PA/
feet front by about Sidi feet deep to Buttonwood etr ,et.
Fine improvt env adjoining. 'lllle is the nio.4 depirable
let for building purpwee in the nurthwe,tern port of the
city. Apply to L C. PRICE,

Gel:14;31011MP , 54 North Seventh street.

TO RENT.

TO LET,
Second StoryS. E. cor. Seventh and Chestnut,

AND
Store 612 Chestnut street.

EDWARD P. KELLY.
S. E. Cfhestnut and Boventb.

.11 BREWERY—FOR RENT.—AN OLD ESTAB-
limbed Brewery and Malt lionsenow in active ope-
ration with a large and good paying custom. The

Brewery has spseiona Vaults with steam CtIgiIICII and
maxhinery. and sit the latest improvements for carrying
on the Wanness. The malting floors and kiln are in_per-
fect order and well arranged.. The presentcapacity of the
Brewery is lA 000 barrels, which can be increased oy a
small outlay to M.OOObarrels. Or favorable arrangements
could be made with a party having capi,al, to take an
interest in and extend the tineiness. For further particu-
lars apply to J.llf. GI.3I.MEY & SONS.

SOS Walnut street.

sCHESTNUT HILL.—FOR RENT—THE ELE-
gent CottageRmidenee en Montgomery avenue. and
on the went eido of Birch lane, will be let withor

without furniture. This Is one of the moat atiractiveplaces OD CIPNImut Hill; about five acres of land, beauti.
tally situated. fine woods, large coach home, tenant
house, be., and is about six minutes' walk of the depot.

BEDLOCK ix PASCHALL.n014t5 715 Walnut street. '

itaTO RENT.—MARKET STREET.—THE FIVE.
story brick store, No. 901 Marketstreet (third house
west. of Eighth sheet, south side), 24 feet front by

130feet deep, will be to rent on lst of November. Apply to.GEORGE CUTHBERT,
American lintel,-

0c24-tf3 Opposite Independence Rail.from 9 toll A. M.
:10 RENT.— A THREE-STORY . DWELLING.N0.21112 Mount Vernon street. with all modern

provernents Iminedifite Possession. Also the three-story Dwelling, S. E. corner of Broad altirtolombia ave-
nue. all modern improvements. Immediate „nesseimion.Apply to COI-TUCK asJORDAN. 4.T3 Walnut Street.
rro LET—DOUBLE OFTWES IN SEVENTH STREET;
.1. above Chestnut. Apply to

CHARLES RHOADS,
'NO. 31 South Seventh street.

GERILANTOWN SEVERAL DESIRABLE
Bouees to rent. Immediate •oeeePsion. Apply toW. D. STOKES.

he.nrance office,
Germantown.

r",PUBLIC SALE—THOMAS it SONS, AucTpiacre,—Valuable MU Property and Farm, 45,%1 acres,
with water power, known as "Broacibent's 311119,"'Cobb's Creek, Twenty-fourthWard, about founedies westof Market. Street bridge. On Tuesday, Nov. s,lBt9kat 15o'cicck, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-delphia Exchance, all that valuable tract of land, withnew three-atom stone mill and barn and stone meesuagesthereon erected, situate in the Twentpfourth Ward, about

four miles west of the Market sweet bridge; beginning ata corner of this and lands late of Samuel W. Cattell, andextending thence by the same north 53 deg. 9min., east
17 59400 perches to a, corner of land now of SamuelRhoads; thence by the salt south 57 deg:lo min., cast
60 Mtn perches to a point n the line of a toad leading
from the West Chester road .larket street) to Haverferstreet; thence along said road north 18 deg. 1 min., east
5812.100 perches to a corner of thla and land of SamuelRhoads; thence by the same north, 86 deg. 48 min., east58 27100 perches to a point in the line of Indian creek;
thence croseing the said Indian creek easterly 9 perches to
a corner: thence by a line at right angles southerly I
perches, and thence by a line at right angles westerly 9
per, hes to the raid Indian creek: thence down tilt] same,
thi• coerces and distances thereof,about 51 perches
to a comer of this and land now of Wheeler: thence
north P.:. deg. 6 min., west 49 9-100 perches by lands of said

to a earner: thence by the same north 14 deg. 12min.. -wcet 6; r:;.vo perches to the place of beginning. To-gether with the water rights in the said Indian creek, &c.11.— his property is only half a mile. f room the, ter-
mini, of the West 1-191adelphia Passenger Railway at
liaddiegton. Themilli:, of stone, 30 byrk) feet, with large
threm—tory stone tenant-hawe, 16 by :35 feet: double iitono
torm-10-useiec-hones, large burn, ke.; spring- hotue,apploorchard, with tune .tone quarry and _good sand. It is a
hail mile from ,trond toil-gate of West Chester PlankRoad,i 31 stket street). The water.power is 21Xfee head
:mil tall front never-failing stream (Indian creek). Time
mill is new.

ettbjciA to a raortgairii of $12,666, which may remain;elvar, all other incumbrancec.
'1 he property can be examined by application at theotlice ot Joeeph IL Ithoad,t, linty., 119 Locuetat., where a

planof the property can b.. eeen.
IMMO to he paid at the time of tale.

M. THOMAS & St Auctionecre,
139and 141booth Fourth ti

REGISTER'S wrircE.
Lit EGIsTER'S NOTICE.—To all Creditors, Legatees and
At other persons interested .•

Notice is hereby given that the following.namedpersons
did. on the dates affixed to their DIMICP, tile the accounts
of their Administration to Theestates of those persons do-
olised, and Guardians' and Trustees' accounts, whose
mom, are.. undermentioned, in the office of the Register
for the, Probate of Wills and GruntingLetters of Adrninis•
trutiou, in and for the City and County of Philadelnhia;
and chat the ElllllO will be presented to the Orphans' Court
of mid City and County for confirmation and allowance,
on the third FRIDAY in November next, at 10 o'clock
in the morning, at the County Court-housein said city.
1867.
Sep. 27, Arnedie Sauvan, Adm'rof FRANCOIS P. R. P.

JOURDAN, deed.
" be. H. C. Alexander, Adm'rof SAMUEL M. DAY,

deed.
W. W. Moyer, Adm'r c. t, a. of CLARA A. HER-

RELL, dec'd.
Thomas Livingston and George Gordon. Execu-

tors of HENRY GORDON, dec'd.
Frederick Iforstman, Exec'r of FREDERICK

SCHNATZ, dec'd.
2. Alfred Filler, Adm'r of JAMES A. BURK. dec'd.
3, Leonard Hayes, Adm'rof JESSE HAYES, doc'd.
3, Thomas S. and Joseph Wood. (Acting as Agents,

Ac.,; of the heirs of JOSEPH THOMAS
WOOD, dec'd,

" 4, Howard S. Campbell, Exec'r of JANE W\BEN-
NETT. dec'd.

" 4, Charles R. McCrea, Exec'r of THOMAS McGREEor leli_CßEA,clec'd.
••5, William Amer, Exec'r of ISRAEL ROBINIIJN,

dec'd.
" 7, John Garrett, Exec'r of SAMUEL GARRErf,dec'd.
" 7, Sophia. Bender,Adnex of JOSEPH E. RUNNER,

ded.
•• 0, Rob ert Vatterson, Adm'r of JANE AL. KANE,

dee'd.
" 0, Ant L. Emery', Executrix of JOSEPH W. EM-ERY, dee'd.
" P, A. M. Jones and A. S. Morris, Executors of BEN-

JAMIN JONSed.
t, Geerge ILMahnusad,eorgeW.Westacett,Adm'mof CHARLES MURRY, dee'd.
10, Loaf's Behromm, Adlit'x of CHAS. SCIIROMM, '

dec'd.
" 11, Mary A. Abram and Wm. T. Wright, Executors :

• at ABRAHAM ABRAM, dee'cL
" 11, Ashton A. Brnnin and Thomas J. Roberts, Ex-

ecutors of NATHANIEL IMIANIN, deceased.
" 11, John Towel., Excel' of • WILLIAM TOW ELL,

dec'd.
" 12, William Sears, Exec'r of WILLIAM LENOIR,

deed.'
• • tc, oh 1 ounegand Philip Simon, A din'ix of HENRY

• OUN , dec'd.
15, Ehas i Wagers, AO.uerofCATHARINE -NELSON,

dec'd.
" 15, Matthew Robinson, Exec'r of. SAMUEL MUS- '

SELMAN..&cod.
" 15, Matthew Robinson and Samuel Museelman,Administrator of JAMES it. ROBINSON,

dee d.
" 16, Henry Handy. Adm'r of T. J. GOODWIN, deed.
" if, Atwood Smith, •Adaer of CHARLES P. LAW-

' RF:NCE, dec'd.
16, Mary A.Stellwagen,Adin'x of HENRYS. STELL-W.IGE:!4, dec'd.
18, James Laud, Administrator of ALEXANDERBROWN, dec'd.
it Edwerd Clement and George W. Burton, ExCeraof WILLIAM H. CLEMENT, dee'd.

" it, Amanda Galloed.way. Exec'x of JOHN GALLO.WAY, de
Thomas J.Megear,Trustee of PERRY O'DANIEL,dec'd. •
Harvey Rowland, Exec'r of JOHN C. ELLIOTT.deed.
MatyM.Green,Exet'x ofMARGARET GUENAT,

dec'd.
Margaret Hussey, Admin'x of PETER H. SCULL,dec'd.
North Copeland, Adm'x of WM. COPELAND,

sec's. ;
William Read, Executor of GEORGE READ,dee'd.

D., Mary Williams, Ada's of RICHARD WIL-LIAM'S, deed. •
24, George T. Lewis andGeorge L. Keller, Adme's ofiihORGE, SMITH, dee 'd.,

" Samuel B. and Bella Gricv, Admr'sof JOSEPH(MICE, decd.
34, Samuel It, Warrington, ,Exec'r of JEREMIAHGROFF, dee'd. •
21, Mary Lakomeyer, Adiex.. of FREDERICKLA KEMEYER, dec'd.', ; ; I
84, Ale rainier Moore,Adm'r. of MARTHAMOORE.

Roofsac d.
" 24, Robert goCreedy na Robrt linme.Ececiitors:2 HOMAN MoOKEEY, dec'd.
" • 24, Holln9.Argincott„. Adm`r. of Dr. JAMES, S.•

oclq 243. n o 2

rPEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS. SONS' aka.—z; Five elegant three.etory Brown Stone Residences,"

Nos. 4000, 4002, 4061, 400') and 4003 Chestnut street,West Philadelphia. On Tuesday, November 6th, 1367at
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila.

deiphia Exchange, the following described property, viz:No. I—All that elegant three-story brown stone residence,
with hay ulndow and three-story back building, situate
on the south side of Chestnut street, No. 4000; the lot con-taining in front 20 feet, and extending in depth 125 feet.Is built in the most substantial manner, containing par-
lor, library, sitting.room. largo dining-room, two kitebetur,
nine Omnibus and store-room Chibion furnace and
ranges; nll the flues lined with terrn cotta pipe; wood
work inside all in walnut; plate glass on both fronts to
third-story ;chandeliers and fixtures all through the house ;

fine cellar, with under-ground drainage to culvert on
Fortieth street. Clearof all incumbrance.

No: 2.—A1l that elegantbrown Mono residence with baywindow and three-story back building, adjoining theabove. No. 4002; 20 feet front, 125feetdp depth, with right
of a 5 feet wide alley running cute Sri:Mn street; finishedin a superior sO le; containing large-parlor, library, dining
r.om, 2 kitchens, 7 chambers and storeroom: Clulsonfur-
nace and ranges; fines lined with terracotta pipe; woodwork inside all in walnut; plate glass to third story; chan-delleni and fixtures through the house; fine cellar andunder-ground drainage to culvert onFortieth street. Clearofall incumbrance.. . .

No. 3--All that elegant three-etory brown stoneread (Ince,
with by windowand three-story back ltildinp, adjoin-
ing the above, No. 4004; 20 feet front by 121 feet in depth,
with right of 5 feet, wide alley- running into demon'
etreet. The house is finished in a • superior manner, and,ie ot the same descrintion as No. 2, above described.'Clear of-all ineinnhrance.-

No. 9—All that elegant residence, adjoining the above,No:4006; Neale slze and description as the above. Clearof all ineumbrOnee.
\o.s—All that elegant residence, adjoining the above,

No. 11108; oame size andjescription as the above.Clear of all ille ,lll3brMe.
Tel tue—l hreefoufthe of the perch:L.le money may

remain on each of the above properties, if derired by thepurchnFer.
Immediate possession will bo given of them all.
May b. , MImined any day previous to sale betweenld

A. U. and 4 P. M.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.

139 and 141 SouthFourth street.oc-timoV2
PEREMPTORY SALE.-THOMAS _SONS,ir Auctioneers. On Tuesaay, November G. 1867, at LI

•IL o'clock, noon,will be sold at publi sale, at the Phila.
deiphia I Mingo. the following described property, viz.)
No. I.—. Modern three-story Brick Dwelling. 1541 NorthSeventh street. south of Master street. All that modern
time-story brick messuage, with two-story back building
and lot of ground, situate on the east side of Seventh
street, 3S feet 11,16tint of an inch south of 3la•ter street,
No. 1841; containingin front 18 feet and 11-16ths of an
inch, and extending in depth 63 feet more or less. It has
gas, bath, range, &c. Clearof allineumbrance.
absolute.

No. 2.—!ModernDwelling, N o. tar, NorthEleventh street.
All that niodern three-story brick inesairage, with two-
story back buildings and lot of ground,situate on the west
side of Eleventh street, 18 feet north of Thompson street,
No. 1302; containing in front onEleventh street 16 feet,
and extending in depth 75 feet, to a3-feet wide ;they lead-
ing into '1 hornpeon street. Together with thefree nee and
privilege of nerd alley. It Ilea the goo introduced; bath,
hot and cold water.range,, erc. absolute.

No. 3.—Store and Dwelling. No. grrri North Thirteenth
street. All that valuable three story brick store and dwel-
ling, with two-ate!), back building and lot of ground,
situate on the west side of Thirteenth street, &I feet south
of Canto street, f o. 888; containing in front 16 feet, and in
depth on the north line 64 feet ,4 inch, and on the south
line 56 feet I inches.. founded westward by a feet
wide alley leading into an 18 feet wide alley. It hap as,
bath, hot and cold water,cooking range, &e.

bale absolute.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

139and 141 South Fourthstreet.
HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS b SONS' SALE.—

Handsome Modern Three-itory Brown StoneResidence, No. 1311 North Broad street
above Thompson street. On Tuesday, November
sth, 1847. at 12o'clock, noon, will be told at public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, nil that handsome mod.
ern Threc.etory 'Brown •ntona Residence, with Double
Thret.story Back Buildings andLot of Ground, situate on
the east side ofBroad at, above 'I hompsou at., No. 1311.The lot containing in front on Broad et..20 feet,and extend.
tugis depth ltio feet to Ontario street. The home was built
byR. J. Dobbins. and is finished in the best mannet-con•
tam handset tiesaloon parlotinclosed verandah with glass
doere.d.ibrary. dining room sitting rot:um7 chambers, bathrem, None deed', pantry. 9 kitchentt,t c. ; gnu throughout,
hot and cold water, 9 cooking ranges. 9 finnaces, good dry
ctllar, fie. Thevestibule is marble tiled, and G.o doors
are of wild Vr tiln ,t, garden is beautifully laid out, and
trees in front 0! house.

Clearof ;illmetimbrance. immediate poeseeeion.
. ,Terms—slo,ooo may remain on mortgage.

Crn be examined any time previous to
N. P. The above is situate in mu) of the most &arable

011111.111:8 ou liroa d street, thu street in front being laid with
the celebrated Nieolson Pavement. - •

irliomns. L BOSS Auctioneers,
139and 141 Soutit Vourth street,.0c.13 31 no 2

rREAL ESTATE.—TLIONIAS & SONS' .S.I.LE._m. &cane Modern Feumitory Brick Residence, S. E.
" corner of Tii•entiefit and Spruce. On Tuesday, No-vember sth, MT, et 13 o'clock noon, will be sold at public

este, at the l'hilndelphia Exchange, all that handsome
mod crfifour-storybrick mesenage, with dpublu three-storybuck Maid ings mid lot ofground. situate at the southeastcorner of"Twentieth and Spruce streeta. .The lot contain.ing in front on Spruce street IS feet, and extending indepth along Twentieth street 1(51feet to a.Meet wide alley
running into Twentieth street. The house has sebumparlor and cnnanunicating• doors, with reception mom,
store room, china closet. butlers', pantry, kitchen' and
laundry on first floor; library, dining room, with dumbwaiter, two chambers; with dressing room, bath and two
water closets. on second floor; four chambers, dressing
room and bath room onthird door; three chambers, withdouble roof, on fourth 'Hoer; two furnaces, gas, and gas
fixtures (which are included In the sale, tree of chalgel,
range., &c. in complete order throughout.ow Clear of incum Wined;_ .

Immediate poesession. Terms—One-half can remain nu
mortgage.

Can bo examined any day from 10 o'clock A. M. to 4o'clock P. M.• • • -
For further particulars; apply to Clark & 707Walnut street. M. TBICIMASI & SONS. Atmtionecre,0c26n09 139 and 141 tiouth Fourth street.

it PUBLIC SALE —THOMAS dt SONS. AUCTION-
Cent. ValuabW billklipy, r.ot, ,southeast corner ofSeventeenth'and Sphieu streets. three fronts: 22 feet

On Spruce street. 122feet on Seventeenth street, 22 feet on
Compromise street. On Tuesday, November sth, 1567,
at 12 o'clock, nppu, will be bold at public sale, at the Pail.
adebbla Exchange, all that very desirable' building rot,
situate at the southeast corner of Spruce and isvonteentbstreets; 'containing infront on Spruce streeh ,feet. 'And
extending in depth 'along Seventeenth stree IMt 'feet toCoin roraiee street.

Clear ofall incumbrance.
.B.!-This is the only building lot on Spruce street, be.

tween /hood, and l'ilnoteenttstreets. ' 'M• , M. TllO AS& SONEl,Atictioneem
' ' 1299 d 141, South Fourthstreet.DE DEN Nt. !Lily iiiie'd Await...MA"-N, WIII. 14urvoo, vocutor and Trustee of JACOB ' '"'"'^ -"T'''"

,CUNTON, dec'd. s REAL. V4ITATk:,--.T 11031.40 44' SONS' SALE. ,4. ;,44, 1", J. Cotigy o;101. ilablorAehtont A • A Vajablet Handng'L,ot,',leffertan street, coot of 'riven-OF,OffOg ..k. t; E.Fr,v‘ deed. _ ,
.
.

\,, iI. ty.oecond.-tra Tupoolay, Novorabor 50, 1867, at tot
24 rfhonoto Fwni- dlninisiorater of c4q,e4o. : " . t el'e.loest morn, will e sold at publicsale, at tin) Philadel•FlUattsdec.north•'

"WEAV-If lAree' 4' ~..—_.L._
_. t
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jarITTPMIIFIC lIAILWAY COMPANY,
FASFti OFFICE NO. 424 WAL•

NUT
PLITIJ.DIMPILIA. Oct ad, 1867

The Interest en the First Mortgage Bonds, Leavenworth
Branch of the Union Pacific Railway Company, EnZtaMl
Division, due November Ist, lair, will be paid onprienta..
Bon of the Coupons therefor. at tho Bantling House of

DABNEY. 31ORGAN di CO.,
53 Exchange Place,

lvow York,
on and after that date,

WM. J. PALMER,
Treasurer.onti th fflOt¢

A SPECIAL MEE' ING OF THE STOUKIII/LD--111*rers of the tfortioultural gall will be held on
THURSDAY, the 7th day of November, lea, in the Di-
rectors' room, at 7,5,4 o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of con.
sidering and approving the action of the Board of Di.
rectors in obtaining a loan on the security of the Horticul-
tural Hall and groundattached. and to iuthorize the duo
execution of the mortgage for that purpose, for the sum
and on the terms fixed by the Board. .

By order of the Board of Directors.
oce4.th,a,tu,6o A. W. HARRISON, Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE DISTILLERS' AND RECTI.i IIe.FIERS' ASSOCIATION OF PI I I ADELPIILI„, 7LB
8 AliSOM STREET.'

lOW REWARD !
The Distillers' and Rectitieni' Association of Philadel-

phia w lil pay the above reward for the detection and
conviction ofany pen on or persona engaged lit the illicit
dtatillation of mplrits In this city.

By order of the President,
0c25434 'ISAAC M. KAU N WEILER, Seep.

liarTHE INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbia avenue, is open forthe

admission of Girls from twelve to eighteen yearsof age,
who aro neglected or deserted by their parent, and who
nerd the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the. public will sustain this institution, fumy girls may
bo kept from evil, and made respectable and meta
women.

BentlMutters!' may be sent to JAMES T. SHEV, Trea-
surer, Broad and Spruce street's. nollS•rPti

OFFICE_PY_THE SALEM •COAL COMPANY,
11 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, l'unansmmra„:',October 113, 1"197.

The general meetingof the Stockholders. for the elec-
tion of t 'ration and the transactlon of other buoineis,will beheld at the Office' of the Company, on MONDAY,
November 4th, 1867, at 3 o'clock, I'. M.oe9A tno4*' A. L. MASSEY,. t c`y.

bap OFFICE OF TILE WARREN AND FRANKLINRAILWAY COMPANY, No. 20534 Walnut street.P/111,A1M1.1.111A. UCtO63l 81.1861.TheCoupons due November la. will be paid on presemtalonat the °Mee of Jay Cooke & Co.. No. [l4 SouthThird street. IL P. RU PTER,
ocyiBt• Treasurer.

iter A COURSE OF SEVEN PUBLIC LECTURESON tiEOLOGX will be, delivered in the Scientificand Claerical Inetttute, 8. E. cor. of i3eventoeuth andPoplar htrecta, on the afternoons of Thursday, ownmono-inx Diay.ith, at quarter,beforo 4 o'clock. Introductorf,Free. By J.; .ENNIS, • .
n01.4t• . . Principal.

YOUGHIOGILEN'x' • COAL HOLLOW COALCompany,— .1. meeting of the Stockholders'of, this
Company will bo held on WEDNESDAY, Ufa tith days ofNovember, 1867, at the Wilco of the Company,Afo..lBB Se-
cond street, Pittsburgh, aell-efelock P. Id. ,By'order:of
tho Board.

tu th 6t• A. O. FRANCE, SeeretarY:
OFFICE OF THE 14111GLI '4INO CO,, PHILA.1115rDELPHIA, Oct. 80t141M.no transfer books of the Lehigh. Zino Company will

be closed SATURDAY, November 2d, at 8 o'clock, P: M.,
and remain closed until THURSDAY. November 7.

oatnno3§ , GORDON. MONGES, A'retuntrer.
EVENING BULLETIN ALWAYS -mgOar found at the Cig tr and Periodical Store, NO:1311

South Fifteenth street, a feu' doorabeloW,LOoustotol.2V

DIVIDEND NOIrICES.
login.- NATIONAL BANKOE THEREPUBLIC,
..".. PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 1., INL

The Board of Directore. have declared a Dividend of
ThreePer Cent for the Mat aim months, clear of ta •atm,
payable on demand. -,

By order of the Board. . .
JOSEPfI-P.IIII7MFORD. Cnehinr.

ism•Oceixim.
VACANT.—ONE LA lIGE ROO3l-,

with Board, 114 BoutliTrotilftli dt n02116 ra W.
__---;...

--------piiiji)sli ON Tliiklirk-171...RP:11 COMMON-VT 4,,,..., isieh-"blitnt:`at.` 819'J. ,orld story. Alsoi'l it 'r --,
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REAL ESTATE SALES.

November 5, 1867 at 13 ()Moot, noon'
REAL EnIATE.-1110.11A8 k., LiONS' S.,.Al- -, la On Tuesday,

will be sold atchange, the following. describe& property. -v141.1,10.1.
public sale, at itto,Philadelphla Et.,

Two-story Brick Dwelling, No, 100 Iluntington iftrcet,Nineteenth Ward. All that two,ntary,bricliretWetting andlot of ground, situate No.loB Unntington strelet, corner of!lope street, 10 feet front, and extending In depth 60 feet,including it 3feet wide alley: cnntaitis5 roan& elate roof.newly maltedand papered, Rae, watt% riteSW" Clear of all incuntbranee. , '. •' .No. 2.—Four threontoBrick Dwelllng&•Noe.-185i181.189 and 191 Dauphin streett Nineteenth Woe MI tktOoo.tor three•htory brick dtreilinga and !obi of °and,WadeNos. IK., 187, 1W and 1111 Dauphin street' ego -14feet front.faint t deer; and contaboa„ ii. rooms, lato r006,1,.,P..5.1,i,i1pd mid pattered, gar, water, ,tr. ' * *- *1-15Will ill 1.0sold -separately, ',..6..t'.• ~'Nos. 3, 4,0 and 6.-4 GroundRent& Nineteenthrard."ft3.—A yearly ground rent of 665 . issuing out of lot ofground, No. lit Dauphin street Ili feet front, 511 feet -deo.,No. 4.—A ygarly ground rent of *3O 31. imanlng out ,1 1,a.lot of ground, No. 170 Dauphin street, 13 feet front; 50 fedt -deep.
No.5.—A ). early groundrent of 65844, issuing out of islot of ground, No.lBl. Dauphin street, 12 feet frolt, 50 feetdeep..
No. d.—A.yearly ground rent of f.95$ 41, lesitinkona of alot ofground, No. 183 Dauphin street, 12feet filer, 50 feetdeopi
5.. w Each of theac{:round Rents is secured by a lung .thrce•story brick dwelling Inexcellent order,

• M. TflOM AO at SONS, Auctioneer& ~..,.IllBaud 141 South Fourth strdet......____0c2t3.n02
•

rSEAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS' SALE.—illantigenic Modern Residence, No. 2110 Spring Gar.den street, 24 feet tront—On Tuesday. November oth„1P 7. at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at publicsale, at thoPhiladelphia Exchange, all that handsome threcetorybrick messuage, with double' three-story back building&situate onthe !tenth side of SpringGarden street, west or.Twenty.tirst street, No. 2110;, the lot containing in fronton Spring Gardenstreet, 24 feet; (Including side yard of 4feet) and extending in depth 116 feet. Thehouse is new,.andfinished in the best manner; has the modern improve-
ments. gas, bath, hot and cold water, stationary waell-quid Insecond story chantbors, water eleset cooking-
ralW Clearof all ineumbrance. '

inuncdintc popecrion.
Terms—s7.soo may remain on mortgage. Keys ; at: theAuction rooms.

M. THOMAS fi BONS. Auettonnern.‘129and 141 South Fourth atrett'_ •

rPEREMPTORY SP.L,E. THOMAS -80Nifs.'Auctioneers. Weil Bemired irredeemable, groundrent, ilia"; a year. On Tuesday. November& 1887, et12 o'clock, noon. willbe Hold et public sale,• without re.MTV,' at the Philadelphia Exchange, ali that,weave-eurcd irredeemable ground rent of- 51&,:f n-year, lawful'Filver money, payable let January and' Jill);without' de:;duction of taxes, beetling out of all those 8 contignoaa lots -of ground, situate on the south side of Booth" street, 64feet west of Fifteenth street; containing together in fronton South street 54 feet (each lot 18 feet,) and extendingin depth 125feet to Bedford street, They are improved asfellowo : iireestory brick dwelling, with tbree4rtotybock buildtngs, No. 1506 South street; tweatorywheelnvight chop, No. 1502 South street, and 3 three-storybrick dwelllngo, Noo. 150i. and 1511 Bedford street.C 8 "Sole absolute.
M.THOMAS SONS; Auctioneers.ocl4llanor2 139 It 141 SouthFourth street.

rPEREMPTORY SALE. -- 111031A13 do SONS,Auctioneer".—Handsome Threectory Brick Reid-donee. N0.2136 Arch tureet.—On Tuesdayt Novem-ber 6th, 1801, at 12 o'clock, nnen-will ho told at publicgods,without Inouye,at the9ol-dladelphia Exchange, all.thathandoome threi;atory brick ineeounge, with double three-story back building.. eituate on the Keith eide of ArchStreet, 40 feet east of Twenty-ee ,ond street. No. 3136; con-
taining In front on Arch ..,treet 9.0 feet, and extending indepth 1.02 fret, crossing the head of a 3-feet wide alloy,leading Into Twenty-F.(l,nd vot. with the privilege of
~al,l alloy. the hotter is new, and contains all the moderncouvonieecee.

Immediate possession. •
Tolos-8'6,000 mayremain on. mortgage.Keys at the Auction Store. •

M. Tll, 31AS .t SONS, Auctioneers.0e2.1.28,n02 in' and 141 South Fourth street.

EREAL ESTATE.- 1110MAS d BONS'
t Business Location. Four.ttory Brick Dwelling, No.:300 Noith - Llei.enth street. south of Vino street.On Tuesday, Noveynhet,, VII. 1007. at 1.1 o'clock, noon,will be sold at poldje tale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,all that vultiabie messunge and lot ofground. situate on' the west side of Eleventh atrect, 65 feettooth of Vine street. No. 2111; containing in front on Elev..cnCh street 18 feet, and extending in depth lii feet to aIIfeet. wide alley leading to Graffstreet.erm,.--iit2,ooo linty remain on mortgage,

Possession January 1. 1808. '
.31. 'THOMAS k SONS.Auctioneers,lII' and 141 South Fourthstreet.

REAL ESTATE.-THOMAS dr SONS' SALE.
Handsome Modern three-story briCk residence, No.

" 1206 Vine street, west of Twelfth street. On Tues-day, November 12. 1867, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
publicsale,,at the Philadelphia Excahnge, all that hand-
some modern threestopress-brick front messuage,'withthree-story back buildings and lot of ground, situate an
the south side ofVine street. west of Twelfth street, do.
1206; containing in front enVine street. 1836feet more orlees, and extending in depth of that width about 49 feet,then widening to 22 feet 10 inches and extending in depth
of that widthabout 41 feet-the entire depth being about
90feet, to Struthers street, on which it has a front of 22
feet 10 inches. Thehot se is well built, and In excellent
repair; tin roof ; handsomely papered the ; marble
vestibule; parlor, dining-room 'and two kitchens On thefirst door; two chambers, sitting-room, library, bath room
with copper- lined tub, and verandah onsecondfietir ;four
chambers and large store-mom on the third floor; gas
throughout.permanent washstands, hot and cold-water,
water closet, furnaces, two cooking ranges, excellent dry
cellar, vault under front pavement, &c. 1t wasbuilt by
the present owneri Alexander Hay, Esq., and. always oc-
cuoied by hint.

Ckar of all incumbrance.
Terme-118,000 may remain onmortgage.
rff - Immediate possession. Mepittext door west at
tr. Hay's.
May beexamined from 7to 4 o'clock.

M. THO3IAS th SONS, Auctioneers,
189 and 1418. Fourth street.neN.nov2,o

YUBLIU SALE—Te Cl.tiSE AN ESTATE—M.
Thomas & Bons, Auctionders.--Valuable country
site. ,T2,34 acres. Indian Queen lane and Norristown

railroad, Falls of Samslol, Twenty.firstWard. On Tues.
'day, Nov. It, 1867,tat IS-o'clocu noon. will be sold atpublic
sale, at the Philadelvhia Exchange. all that valuable
tract of laud at the ktils of SCanyll4lll, fronting en the
Norristown railroad and Falls station. or IndianQueen
lane, Twentv.tirst Ward containing :12}4 acres, 15acres of
good timber land, and ':44 acres clouted. Ilas a front of
1145feet on the Norti,town Railro J. two excellent springs
of water, and a Stone quarryon the place—suitable for
country sites. building lots or factories. About three
minutes walk trout Ow Ridge Avenue Passenger railway
and a Steamboat landing.
• Perms—Sls.ooomay rentain on mortgage: IRMO to be
paid at time of tutu

N. 1110.MA S & SONS, Auctioneers.
oel9.2timovfl,9 lao and 141 S. Fourth street..

REAL ESTATE.—TIiOIMAS & SONS' SALE.-E.Three..ory Iltick I:outlet:7e, No. 1614 North Soy.
" oath rtreet, above Oxford rtreet.—On Tuesday. No-

vember 12th, 13/437, at. 12 o'clock, noon, will he cold at
public rale, at the Philadelphia E:clitinge, alt that three-
story brick niessuage,.with double three-story back build-
ings tel let of ground. At. :Lb: on the wed idde of Seventh
street above Oxford street. No. 1614; containing in front
.on Seventh erect 17feet inches (including half of an
alley). and extending in Berth 65 feet : has parlor; 'dining
room and kitchen on timt floor; 2 chambers, bath. rooln
and ittore room on recomd boor; 4chambers on third floor:.
hoe gas. bath. hot and told water. &c.
rc'" Clear of all illeillill47llWe. •,. .

M. THOMAS h SON'S.•Anctioneers,,0r36,n0v2.9 l'ss and l4l Nuth Fourth st:.-Cet.
,

rREAL ESTATE.--THOMAS SONS' SALE,-
•t. Large and Valuable Lot, Arch street, east of Taren-

tieth greet. 62 feet front. 110 feet deep. On Tues-
day, November 12th; 1661% at 11 o'clock. noon, will be soldat public sale, at the Philadelphia exchange, all that
large and valuable lot of ground. Otuateon the south aide
of Arch street, E 0 feet east of Twentieth street; conin front on Arch street 52 feet, and extending in depth
feet to Cuthbert street.
Pr' Clear of all incumbrance,_ .
Terms-414AV mayremain on mortgage.
rat' The above is one of the moot desirable building tote

in the eity,and situate in the immediate vicinity ofelegant
residences.

M. THOMAS & SONS,, Auctioneer*,
oat nof3 9 13P and 141 b. Fourth atrort.

LEGAL NOTICES.
N E ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
Coon y of Philadelphia. Estate of COLEMAN,

Minors- The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit settle and adjust the first account of M. J. COLE-
?IAN. Guardian of IDEA. WILLIAM midJOHN H. COLE-

: MAN, minor children of EBENEZER COLEMAN.deceased, and to report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant, will meet the parties
interested for the purpose of his appointment, on Mon.
day. November, 11111,..A. 0., 1867,at 4 o'clock, P. M., at his
Oftice, No 128 South sixth Wept. in the City of PhiladeL

II EN ET E. WALLACE.n02,4,8,8,9 Auditor.
•IN THE ORPHANS' CuCUP FOR THE CITY AND

County of Philsdelphiu.- Estate of THOMAS MUL.
LINEA L X,descried.--N nice is hereby given that MARY
MULLEN EAEX, widow of 11...CatAlt, has tiled her
petition, with'lhrent6l y and opprakernent, electing to
retain riiaeil of the peNonal estate of the decedent, colder ,
the Act of April 11111, kid. and its oupplemeute, and. that
the same will Le Approved hy the Court ontiuturday,
'vemher Nth, HOT, unlc,o esecidiom he filed thereto. •

W. J. McELROY,
.Attorneyfor Petitioner.

IN niE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County of 1' hiladelphla.-- Estate of CATHARINE

MILES, deceased.--The Auditor appointed by the Court
to inako distribution of the fund in Court tilting from
sale of real Mate of raid decedentunder procetffinne in
partition, and to report distribution of the balance in
the hands of the accountant, will moot the parties 113-
vme,ted for the purpose of hia appointment, on Novem
her nth, 1167, at 4 o'clock I'. M.at hitt office; 727 Walnut
street. in the city of Philadelphia.

oe3lth,s,tit,st. 41. HARRY DAVIS, Auditor.
STATE OF MAIN WILSO*4. DECEAd.ED.—ALLE perone having clailw will preeent them, and those

debted to said Fatale will *make payment to W3l. W.
FOI7CIIE. Executor. No. :.;Z:1 N.Sixth stfeet. nen). ats

COPARTNERSHIPS

DthdOLUTION OFCO.PARTNERSIIIP.--THE PART-
'airshipheretofore oxisting-betweeulho nilersioed.

was this day dissolved by the withdrawal of D I xfpg.
The business of the late firm will be settled by Win. W,
111.118011, at tho old place of business, Noe. 5i7„, 51P and 421
Minor area. D. stol)Nr.ll MEWL

GYM. W, MANSON.
Piimitara.aute, October 22, 1807.

LIMITED CO- PANT:NT/MI(1P NOTICE.
The undersigned ha, e entered into a Limited Partlkor..

ship, under the provisions of 'the act of Assemblit df;the'
Commonwealth of Pounsylvonia, approved thellet door,

' of :March, A. I).1816, entitled "An Act Relative teLtraited
Partnerships,. and the supplement thereto. upon thefol-
lowing terms • .• •The void in to he• conducted under the
nameortirm ofD amsonTingley.

I. The general nature of the Wetness to be traneacted
by ,the Said iirln or partnership, la the wholeitale menu.
factoring ofLadiesBoots andshoee,

n. The general partners in eaid firm are Wlllfam Vp„

Harmon and ft, Lamont Tingley:and the *eclairm:1
is Benjamin W. Tingley, lqinaiiug tothe city
dolhin.

4. ThuSpecial rattler,B.U.)itnin W. Tingley, has con-
tributed to the ;common'stock of the saki OM,the sum of
Tiventy.thoosand Dollard, 'need!,

5. Tho eald l'artneahfat° 001nmenoe on the First Pay
of Novambdr, A. n 1867; and .14 to tOtTaillatO on the
Thirty.dretDay of detohey37o. •

• ;r. • - AL NY HANSON
LA SIONT TINGLEY,

General Partners.
uol4t ut fit§

1.4•1-AF.,.
,IinRELORKS. It inzaplurrxr ALWtrilliti4,,,,4i.

4on d. Ro4to novo cfaptiles. istSi9 lo3, 0without attack). nen 1 tan, Ow ..

ri., Batteriet. V o ~.
, Pitnint_W ' .1, ,. ,t ;de, for, tub) 07 , B. :Otiddifia Ott's:NO*l' ,

,
South Delaware alroulie.' ' '


